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BY JEAN IwGEtiovr.

Tbo martin dew to the litieles nest, 1
Feathers, anti moss, and a w$ .p ofbay :

"The arrow it sped to thy ;fbrolit!n
breast;

Low in the broom is ths mate t y,

"Liest thou low, love? low in the broom ?

Feathers, and moss, and a wisp of hay,
Warmthe white eggs till I learn ids doom."
a She beateth her wings, and-awayi.away I •

41Ah!,-msweetsinger, thy day-Mitre ',4(Feathe yrs, and moss, and'il `wisp of hay)I'
Thine eyes are"dim, and the eggs grow cold.

0 mournful morrow ! 0 dark to-d4y, r
• '

Theknell:flew back to-her &a, cold'nest,
.-Feathers,,and moss, and a wisp of hay:
Mine is the.trouble that rent her breast,

And home is silent, andloVe is elay.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Zell's.Eneyelospedia, unit Universal Diction-
Ivy is going to pursue the path which has thus
far pointed straight to a complete success.
The definitions continue to be at once com-
pact and full of matter,and, in:their accuracy
and Method redmuidlothe credit of the editor,

r. Colange. We have seen proof-sheets of
iihblication almost 'through the letter A.

The articles defining the words AUSTRIA, Au-
AvIGNON,A.xl.oti, Axis, alv very com-

plete, ,and the illuStrations seem to be getting
smaller and more. opportune.; .A head of Kos-
*pith, hoaever,,is inserted under AUSTRIA in-
idea of nridelr the proper.biographical article.
This compilation continues to be respectable
mievery . aspect but• the price, which is
lons.-17 and 19 South Sixth street.

-7111or Treen-covered household edition of
Mockery; to:Mach the recent. popularOne of
CharlesReade, will certainly he among the .best
UlifirecititeilfairetSyet ecinfenedhyFieldS,Osgood
4feCo'curthe reaqifig public. Many a literary,mr.niandwith means inadequate to, his tastes,
YpYtp.:nP 'a; 'dinner to poSSess one of theseIpketki.abOut the price of the meal

Thaekeray-reading is an. appetite that grows
32y; what *feeds on and he who begins with
IMaility.Voir" ,Cannot stop short of thecrumbs,

"Philip." Two instalments of
thiS verdurous issue have already come ottt,
with'. the-..green leaves of Spring. "Valliff
Fair;": fronted with :a line profile likeness of
Tbaclcerayi..we noticed lastweek, and "Penden-
Ids'' is now. ready: Four` more volumes are to
follow; completing the list -of the author's
Ringer tales: Theretairprice is $1 25 perhook.
TtirnerTros. have the edition.

, likrith their usual constancy and. promptness,
Ilaypek& Brothersappearon the heels of- the
above enterprise with a cheap paper edition of
Whackeray, "Vanity Fair" and "The Vir-
ginians" are reissued by them to forestall the
xnafket; these are in the familiar octavo bro-
ohureS;, and the latter contains the illustrations
by the author, a little battered since ' the time
when 'We used to enjoy them inthe pages of the
3004iiie, Received from Turner Bros. & Co.

TheLeypoldt"& Holttranslationof"TheVilla
on theRhine,"liy,Auerbachove consider the hest.
Itis nowcoinplete in four paper•LcOv9r parts,
similar to the Tauchnitz pamphlet editions,.
prefaced by a graceful little biography from the
pen of Bayard Taylor, and by a cheery-looking
portrait. The translation has been watched
-with the utmost care, and is particu-
larly close and spirited. We receive the paper
odition,---and also the same sheets bound into
handsome cloth covers, 2 vols., at $1 15,—from
.If6stf. Clayton, Remsen & Haffellinger.

,Apj9letO n's Journal for next Saturday week
is'out, according to the anachronistic custom
of the illustrated press. It continues Vicki'.
Hugo extracts poetry from Alice -Cary, fiction
from Ivirs.. Oliphant, physical geography from
Ilichelet, physiology from Dr. Foster, and his-
tory from Gen. J. Grant Wilson. The supple-
ttent is &really handsomely illustratedacconnt

Ha.rper's-Mag
tine, with the moral superiority of giving credit
for itspickings. Sold by Turner Bros.

Persons about to arrange their summer tours
wll find in Appleton's Railway Guide, for'
June, a remarkably complete, pla,in___aud_ _accu—-
rate series of railway time-tables for the whole
"United States. Sold by Turner Bros.

LtiVERARY ITEMS.

"Miss Martineau's preface to the second
adition of her "Biographical Sketches" spealth
of the moral aspects of a biographer's under-
taking. "Between confusion of thought on
the one hand," she remarks, "and unchastened
feelings on the other, it is no wonder if a large
proportion of readers fail to apprehend the
purpose, of biographicalportraiture alto-
gether." Prom,the need of consolation, for
charity's sake, or good taste, or to encourage
goodness by -a perfect, image, or blinded
by. Intellectual eminence to moral faults,
Abe addst biographers say nothing
hut good of the dead, and she continues : "As
1 do notrecognize any of these points ofview,
I have worked from aditferent one. To me it
appeals that persons of social prominence
enough to be subjects of published biography
have given themselTes to society for better for
Worse, not their deeds only, but -themselves.,'.'
She t regards the reception her book has met
with as an evidence that society deliberately
4 1protiounces for an ethicer standard of char-
acter in the first place, and in the next, for
fidelity to thatistandard."

Nor the following literary titbits we ac-
knowledge our debt to the clever correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Gazette :

Dr, Holland is in Paris with his family. He
will travel in Germany during the suiumer,
and remain there for the winter and write abook, and in the spring return home.I heard Ruskin lecture the other evening on
"Myths of Storm in Greek Legends." He isas bad -a public speaker as the worst publicspeaker in England, who may be Dean Stan-ley,'or any other of the endowed preachers,who appear to be endured witheverything ex-cept speaking sense. JohnRuskin looks thinand haggard and unresttnl. Re used to beseen frequently at Spurgeon's Tabernacle(toward which he gave.ooo), but goes no
more. Once he said : "Spurgeon, where doyou think I would go if I should die now

"To hell and be damned."
"'Well, that's frank. I've asked several

preachers that question, and they evaded it."
Then the great preacher went on earnestly

io tell the great author that he once thought
there were no such writings as 'his, but since
he learned of their author's attitude towards
religion their chancel was gque.

Ruskin's former wife is now the wife of
the English artist, whose works of

oat he does not admire as he does Turner's.The other day he startled those whO are in-debted to himfor their appreciation of that
astounding manipulator of the brush, by sell-ing at- auction : *entire stoek 'of Ytiriter
studies. Bo there was a long. row of carriagesat Christie& Mauson's auction rooms, and thepowdered footmen lined thepave whilea greattrushing.ofSilks and fingering of catalbgues
went on 111 the room aboye. But for beingexpected to admire I should have calla' thewhole lot daubs.

As for the lecture, which I had reallygotten, and really would forget still, but forthe few bungling notes 1 toolc on the spot,it was a weird jumble. There were somesuperb sentences, and some fine thoughts. Wewere toldthe spiritual significance oftheearth,air, water and lire, the meaning of the mythsand the gods, and &111 that. We heard of thegentleness of Eros, "lord of the beneficent-11,1pds;'? (lithe"broken drifts of .the showeryspg_thi,Wind;" of the sythholism of the winds,'eirpOr.!!fairdne and thirst of heart," and their.4141 tortury of desire;" of the harpiesff.oftf,the 'maidens withbird's_wings#l,vo,mid so forth. it was entertainingjaikipor4etiyflo, bat still wanting in high far-

liose and coherenew:jt sounded • like the
brOken song of :itieheatt in "perpetual tiii.,-
.4irg trey' its "f inc OA& thirst." But per-
haps the-Mueic wotild hie beeaVmnr(3,sa,tisz'
fantorkiif itlie psiformtiti haul beettn Wife.'
Snell wretched -phiiyingMoulduiri',4ll6fiest
piece. Tliti,, oratory ofOkigla iii.liorribly,.
-mit'of repktr: RdSiltiktitoineto: Verotiii;to
CoPY sinnelreiibee“Oi the sAilm44'SecietV .•,Thimula Carlyle' ltad',an :interview with thou
Queen the other day, and the former said with
his usual misanthropy, "there is nothing but
wealth, wealth;"..and the latterreplied, "there
is some poverty, Mr. Carlyle., ~'

...„,

7-Carlylliles i061API:weeratCheliea, andid"
although it is not to be presumed that his pen
is idle, nobody seems to know what he is
driving at. John Stuart Mill is reading the
prOof of his 'work on woman. It is said to ex-
haust the fair subject.

Charles Dickens is hors da platform. His
physicians Jurve forbidden his,. readhig:,-alg-mere; lest his health be broken irreparably in
the attempt. , I met liiin in theiStreet •yester-
dayr. -He looked as his physicians wrote. The
lose was in hit; . button-hole, but it' had faded
from his cheek.

Dr. (Bull Run) Russell . returned when the
Prince of Wales did, from Egypt. He wrote
up the tour. Some of the papers make fun of
his letters. Theyare very flunkeyish. TA one
of them he says: "As there were no other
asses to be found, the Duke of Sutherland,
Col. Truesdale, Col. Marshall (andhimself)were
obliged to trudge on foot."

The Rev. George Cl-iltilkiii w(.9 asked the
other day .if he would accept the .degree of
LL.D. from ariAtnerican University, and he
declined, saying "Degrees haye been con-
ferred of late in a manner so - Scandalously in-
discriminate and partial, that it :seems to me
that there is greaterhonor in the want thau in
the .fiessession.IbilWer is seldoth seen in the House of
:Lords, He looks gone and used up. He has
qUit:Writing; . come doWnfrom the clouds .of
romance and walks , the plain old earth,
"gloomy mid unhappy," and says he elias ex-
hausted the powers of life chasingpleasure,
where it is not to he found." . ~,

Some of the English magazines are taking
pattern after some of the American periodi-
cals—they set more store by the names of their
contributors than by the excellence of their
contributions. Good Words . is, ',eager after
Bishops, They are to give the Bishop of Ox-
ford £l,OOO for the privilege of decorating an
article with his name. The other Bishops de-
clined. By the way, the.Bishop of Oxford haS
just made a public reference. to the Anglo-
American imbroglio of a very kindly and
pacific , nature. He ,deprecated war lin very
strong.and warntterms, and painted its hor-
rors in deep colors, and added :

I‘kcl_.yet we s e,e how the single utterance
ofonesm\an, whose ifiaperis not underperfect
control, has beenp puttedlo electrify a great
continent, and endanger the peaceful relations
of twomighty enipires.".

TUE USE AND AnUnE or FOOT-NOTEN.
Few things (appositely remarks the Saturday
Review) among the many Mysteries of author-
ship are more difficult to understand than the
principle ea which a writer manages his fOot-
notesof he resorts to them freely and co-
piously, or theininciple on Which he omits
them, if his use is sparing and rigidly limited.
Caprice seems to rule at the bottom of the
page in a sovereign manlier. One author re-
gards a third or a fourth of-each page as lawful
space in which the rubbish of his note-
books may be lit:Monthly shot, to,, the
edification of his readers, and to the
glory of his own erudition. Another care-
fully removes every trace of the, seaffelding,
enginery, bricks, mortar and the rest, without
which he could not have constructed his great
work, and yet which would only obscure its
lines, proportions and general impression, if
they or any bit of them were left in the way
after the work is finished. A third sort of
writer differs from both of these; for, while he
does not .rigorously clear away all the relics
and debris of his labors, nor; on the other
hand,leave them all piled up in gigantic heaps,
he darts down at his reader .upon sudden and
-groundless pretext with a' little shower of
references, characterizations, and emphatic
side-strokes, which take ono violently by sur-
prise and leaVe us wondering why we should
have, deserved this swift and fierce descent,
and why, if it be fitting hero, it should be omit-
ted in the next page or the next after that, or
even through a Whole \peaceful chapter that
follows undisturbed by a single reference
characterization, or anything else of the kind.
Of course it is uititejtjain,aw,thritoyfelyhith
I.llcii.e, can be a general rule about
long sentences and short sentences,
the number of sentences that
ought to make a paragraph, and the like. The
suNect, and the particular writer's connection
and treatment of it, are both of them con-
siderations that have a great deal to do with'
the fittingness and dimensions of the foot-
note. .Ina-novel, for example, a foot-note- is

' usually a superfluity, and in this class of books
we usually find it in the particularly objec-
tionable statement at ther_bottoat of therpage
that "This is a fact," or "The writer can
vouch for the truth of the remark 'which is
put into So-and-so's mouth," as if it made
any di tferenwhetli . the remar-k--4)
vouched for or not in the proper person of the
author. For one thing, the truth of a remark
which is given to a character in a novel is less
to the point than its dramatic propriety; and
for another thing, as a rule, there is no more
reaSon why we should take the word of the
novelist for the soundness of a remark than
the. -word of the puppet whom the novelist
has created. Surely it comes to much the
same thing in point of credibility. Let it be
said, however, that there is one great living
romance-writer whom the foot-note, if he
had only coudescended,to it, would have saved
from a good runny riblences upon the proprie-
ties of his text.. In one of Victor Hugo's
sublime descriptions, it would he a profound
comfort if the text were not broken by strange
references to a wind which blew for fifteen
hours and thirty-five minutes on the 18th of
January, 1867, or maybe to an extraordinary
fish flaunt in July, 1840, in the waters of the
Susquehanna by Jefferson B. Scribbs of Wil-
mington, Delaware. If we must be told of
the particular fish and the particular storm,
then, in the name alike ofart and mental com-
fort, let them be relegated to
the fool! of the page, or, still
better, the end of the chapter, where we
may skip all these needless bits of useful in-
formation in a lump. But as art is concerned
with wholes, we could well dispense with this
profusion of peculiarities, whether in teAt or
tbot-note; and we may admit generally that in
fiction one suffers fewer things of thefoot,note
than anywhere else. It is in history,.and,es-
pecially iri philosophical history, that the foot-
note can be most rampant. Everybody knows
the look of one of Mr. Buckle's pages;
usually rather more than one-half is
covered with a perfectly tropical plantation of
references to all manner of books, with de-
cisive remarks thrown in off-hand upon men
and things in general. To take the History ofCivilization down into the country is as good
as having a library with you. Every other
sentence is a peg on which to hang a foot-noteacouple of inches long. If you havedigested
the foot-note, you find that you have by that
time lost the thread of the text. Resuming
this painfully, you read on five or six linesMore, and are once more jolted' off
the track into the rut of anotherfoot-note. Perhaps the 'great Gibbon set
the most effective example of this kind of
practice; only it is - just to say that his notes
are scarcely ever overloaded, that they usuallyare directed by some intelligible purpose„ofreference, and that, when they are not this,they are repositories of- something which,
might well have' been left out altogether, but
still which is better in the obscurity of a foot-
note than thrust into the broad and open day
of the text. This is a very different thiiig,
however, from a practice that is growing up,
among writers otherwise of merit,. of turning.
the foot-noteWO aspecial region where theymay skip and frisk, denounce and-extol, epi-
grammatize and antithesize, with a summari-
ness and an airy decision most refreshing to
behold. They pay a certain respect to the.,
dignity of the text, and then reward them-
selves for so much self-restraint by wonderfulgamhadoes at the bottom of the page. Herethey.raise or demolish an idol iii thetwinkling
of aisentence; flash a bit or Greek or Latin orold French in the reader's eyes, merely d pro-pos de bottes; charatterize a Philosophy asbriskly and lightly.as if they were turning acouplet; and sumpp in a phrase any system ofwhich they may 'have chanced to bethink
themselves. •

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHI
lfilo*.Tile4rgC--Effni :lin ',ewes ecante

Acquainted. . ,
•:.1),71Y JUSTIN41'9 11..U,THYok

••.I..Wes'wrote, at one, tiiti great deal for
i-liekgsintrnster RevipziOt :was dtitinig
icsintotton with it that hlntecit;ine acquainted,

D. Chapman's house,4fitliarian Eyans.
Therfb was a .great similaittprbetWeen:their-
tatites:.• Both loved thery Oflangudges,and
ofphilesophicalthough and literature 'ins
setened generally. Botht; -e •elpleinlid in con-
versation, brilliant in, am; both loved
music, :tml were intense y susceptible to its

zinftuence,,The...ntind,, 0f.., the,..womau. was,
need hardly say, far the stronger, wider,
deeper of the two, :but Peil:l4l-43'
was clear and close. ' great''-naisL
fortune had fallen on Lewes,and he was prob-
ably in that condition of inindwhich. Makes a

...man not unlikely to lose, , his; faithin every-
thing and drift into hopeless, perpetual cym-

. cism.. .Frona.this,„if thisimpended.over . him,..
Lewes was saved by.hM intercourse with the
rarely-gifted woman- 11'e MA met in so timely
an hour. The result its, as, every, one knows,
a companionship and -mienunusual inliter-
ary life. , Very'seldom has 'a distinguished au-
thoress, or vice versa-indeed; it used to be one
of, the dear, delightful: theofieS :of block-
heads that such unions, , 'if the could
take. . place, .wbuld •be miserably un-
happy. This theory, SO Soothing to.complaCent
dulness, was hardly borne out in instance
of the Prownings;, it is' just as little corrobo-
rated by the' example of 'George Eliot and
George Lewes. -I lbelieve..,the exam le, of
George Eliot;highlY UnsatisfaCtory to the de-
votees of that Other theory, so.long , cherished
by dolts of both sexe,S, that a',woman of talent
and culturecan never do anything in the way
of mending or Making pr cooking a;chop, or
ordering nhouSehold. us they can
trace theinfluence of'LeWes's varied scholar-
ship andcriticarjudgthent in the novels of
George Eliot. "Itis'hardly possible to doubt
that some:rsuch influence must be there, but
I certainly ,never saw it anywhere distinctly
and openly evident. It-,Would* be poor art,
-Whichallowedathin streamOfLewe,sto be seen
sparkling through the broad, deep, luminous
lake which mirrora the genius of George Eliot.
I am, lioWever, ,rather, inclined to fancy that
Lewes, in general, abstains.frofn critical sur-
veillance or restraint over the, production of
hisgreater companion',believing,,perhaps, that
the higher mind had better be a law to itself.
Ifthis be 80,1 think;it is 'a Wholesome principle
pushed sometimes too far;for, one. can hardly
believethat the calm judgthentof any sincere
mid qualified adYiser wouldnot have .discour-
aged and condenmed the painful,, unnecessary
underplot of past intrigue .;and. sin which
is so great, a blot in "Felix
Molt," or suggests a rapider dramatic
movement in seine passages of "The Spanish
Gypsy." Lewes once wrote to. Charlotte
Brontethat he would rather bethe author of
Miss Austin's stories than the whole of the
Waverlefnovels. I 'certainly do' not agree
with him inthatopinion; but it is strange that
no one who held it should nothave endeavored
to prevent On, 'anthoress greater' than Miss
Austin, and far nil:ire directly under his influ-
ence than Charlotte Brente, from sinking, in
one or two instances, intofaults which neither
Miss Austin nor Miss Brout4 would Uver have
connnitted. Many things are strange about
this literary and domestic companionship;
this comparatively trifling fact seems to be not
the least strange.—Golon..,

Itonapartism and. the Actors
IN onnisn to:ridicule VieterrElugo's pre.sent

anti,BonapartiSt views, the Princess MAWIde
engaged, the other day; a distinguished actress
of the-Theatre Franots to recite the famous
poem of Victor Hugo, "The:Ashes of Napo-
leon," at a 'soiree. iu .her parlOr, at which the
*bole Imperial'family and a great many other
distinguished, persons Would be, present.
The affair, however, did not., pass off very
pleasantly. The . poen,i in question con-
tains a great many fierce denunciations
of. Great Britain, and-Lord. Lyons,
the British Ambassador, happened to stand
before the actress as she was reciting Victor
liugo7's impassioned lines. Itmay be imagined
that the whole company was greatly embar-
rassed in consequence—so Much so, indeed,
that no one ventured to applaud even the
most flattering allusionsto -Napoleon. Finally
Napoleon 111, himself gave the signal for ap-
plause, but only a few courtiers clapped their
ban& On the following day another little
episode,which seemed to vex the ,Em-
peror itnd Empress greatly, occurred'
at _.tlict TikAtc.v.
formed for the first time: The passage which
was most furiously applauded was 'the follow-
ing: "There are men who steal in all posi-
tions." Owing to the dishonest transactions
by which so many leading Bonapartists are be-
lieved to have amassed fortunes, this passa"e
was encored again and again, and elicited the
most deafening cheers, -until'finally both the-
Emperor and Empress rose froin their easy_
-eltairsltiird-retiteltiffaCtlietblielt part iiT,tifeir
box.

Ole Hull and the Peace Jubilee.
A Boston paper says: At the re bind:lr meet-

ing of the Executive Committee of the Peace
Festival Association, held at the St. .Tanies

.

offeredthe following vote, which was passed
unanimously:

Voted, That, recognizing the distinguished
position of Ole Bull as one of the first expo-
nents of the divine art of music in any land,
and also the noble philanthropy of his charac-ter, we earnestly and cordially invite him to
join the mammoth orchestra on the opening
occasion of the Peace Jubilee, as first leading

Mr.P. S. Gilmorewas (most appropriately)
chosen to waitupon Mr. Ole Bull, and to pre-
sent a copy of the vote. The recipient, who
had just closed a brilliant concert performance
at the Music Hall, fully realizing the fitness
and grandeur-of the Peace Festival, received
theproposition and his brother artist with en-
thusiastic interest, and responded in person by
joining the Executive Committee atonce. The
brief remarks which fell from his lips on this
occasion were characterized by the most ex-
quisite simplicity, ,and yet, like himself, worefull of grand and beautiful thoughts.

He felt flattered and highly gratified by the
distinction conveyed in the invitation. Thepurpose of this grand enterprise was not new
to hum he had watched its development from
the inceptiOn. It was fitting that music, the
mediator between our spiritual and material
life, that sacred agent, like, all art, far mightier
than the artist—theft angel of prayer—it wasfitting that peace in the land should be cele-
brated by and through this divine agent.
After all the sacrifice of blood and treasure,
brokenbonds of nationality,and brokenhearts,
how-eminently proper it seemed to. diSpel all
of these jarring elements by a noble and puri-fying:influence, and, on this, unexampled and
splendid scale, to rejoice in peace once more.
If there was a bridge between us and all that
we lookedforward to so hopefully in the future
life—between humanity' and Heaven—that
bridge was music.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP. THE SUBSCRI-

beta have united in Copartnership tinder the firmof BARCH, FARRELL & AVARREN, for the transac-tion of the Paper and Paper Stock business, at No. WIChestnut street, Philadelphia.
WM. BARGII.

. WM. E. YARRELL, •
LUCIUS 11. WARREN:Puttikaat.ritie .Tune 1 lucid). 'el 60

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U-atea,ldortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers, Puff Boxem,Horit Scoops, Surgical Instru-ments Trusses, Hard and Soft 'Rubber Goode, VialCases, and Metal Syringes, &c., all at " FirstHands" prices. SNOWDEN 35 BROTHER,aps-tf23 SouthEighth street.• -----

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-amine our large stock of fresh.Drugs and Chemicalsof the latest importation.
Also, essential Oils, Beans, Sponges. ChamoisSkins, atc. HOBERT SHOEMAKEB t CO., N. E. cor-ner Fourth and limo streets.

OLIVE OILSUPERIOR QUALITY, ONidraught and in bottles; various brands. ROBERTSHOEMANKII. & CO, N. J: corner Fourth and Ranostreets.

C.--------

ASTILE SOAP—NOW. LANDING.3OOboxes White and MottledCastile Soup,very superiorquality.. ROBERT SHOEMAKER 16 CO., 'WholesaleDruggists, N. E. corner. Fourth and Race streets.
• .
..-

61 TR4.P. RONDINELLA, EACHEOF
Singing. Private lemons and classes. Residence,S. Thirteenth street. ' • ttu2s-IY§

rANISH OLIVES.--FINE SPANISH
avail In half-gallon and two and a half gallon kaga.For auk Py PRTEXI WRIGHT Sc 80N8,115 Walnut at.

BOOTS -AND SHOES.,

jNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-
. RALLY. ,

.

The latest style, fashion and assortment of
°TS, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOB, MEN AND

BOYS,
Can be had at

ERNEST SOPT"S,
N0.230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Jotter-than anywhere in thu City.' A Fit Warranted,
apt Gm§ GIVE HIM A CALL. .

toltriaA-Troll
9.rs,ive HORSEMAN'S IP SCIENTIFI:

cally taught at thePhiladelphia Biding School,
our etreet, above Vine. The horses are quiet andthoroughly trained. Nor hire, saddle' horses. Also car.

trivet, at all times for weddingrartiee i operarfunerale,
Re, Remo trained to the amid e. •

WHO AS' VRAIOII & SON.

in)2o 27 j(3

EXECUTOR'S SALE-:—ESTATEAOPSOL Elizabeth Ann Britrgs, deceased. Lames A ,•Frce-man, Auctioneer, Ground rent of 1956 00 per annum.
(11000.) Ender authority in the,will of the late Elizabeth
Ann Briggs, deceased, on Wednesday, June 0, 1864, at
12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public, sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following.describedreal • estate:—
All that certain ground rent of *3O lawful money, pay-
able on therirst days of The months of March and Sep-
temberout of and. secured by a lot of ground on the
south side of Moss street, 141 feet east of Eighth street,'
Second Ward, 16 feet front' and 65 feet deep. air The
1161.1..ep0U11a WI, is welt secured by a three,stury brick
dwelling, • • .

*lOO to be paid at the time of sale. • ' '
WM. DUANE, Thtecutor.,

JAMES. A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. •
• 13420 27-Je3 ' • Store, 422Walnut street.

_"~Rlti i-'EST-ATE 'SALES:

irt!:.I6,ALE 'ITY,ORDER `OF THE COURT
corninenTleas.—.lames A. Freeman,Auctloncer'

.I'roperties, 14corner Twenty-fourth 'and Mouth.UndelEautherity,',of the Court of CommonPleas for the. •
citvund'eountyXif l'itiladelphla, on Wednesday, Juno 9,
1866,fiv,12oktiocit,VOcit, at the Philadelphia Melange,
befollawingdesei-flied real estate:—All that certain lot

Cr plecti. oftitrotindi situate at the northwest corner of
Guthorlflgater=streetilind Twenty-fourth street-, being 46-

feet front on 'South street, and in depth along Beech
street 144 feet. Thpromvp lot has been improves' and
divided, and sold as live lets,deseribed es follows :

No.J.—Dwelling,2Ms Smith stre7et 11 • that certain
lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick mem-
silage 'with basement kitchch and bath-room. thereon-
erected, situate en the north side -or:south street % in•th•
Seventh Ward; beginning feet West of Twenty-inerth,
formerly Beech street, beingififeet frontby'abouts4,feotdeep. ' ' • ; - ; 64.

Inclndinct in the ineck end flu-I'6a an alley of about 2
feet in width, with the fres, else ;no privilege of the some,'lll COTMII6II with the owners and occupiers of the lotabouniling.thereett. .. • • t •No. 2405South street. All that certain
lot orpiece of grouted with the three•story brick Ines-
Stiage with basement-kitchen and ..bath-roorn-.-thereenerected,' situate onthe mirth side of Mouth street, com-'Meriting .11: feet west of 'Twenty-fourth streeti being 15feet front by about 64 deep. • . •

Including in thebuck end thereofan alley of-about 2feet in wblth, with the free liKepnvilege of thesame in common with Moonlit:ire and mime:piers Uf .the
kits b ounding thereon. .

• No. 6.—ThreeSelory brick store and 'dwelling; north-west corner Twenty-fourth and South streets. All that
certain lot or piece of ground-wit 11 the three-story: brickstore tend dwelling,with basement kitchen andbatiiiroem
therein erected, situate at thenorthwestcorner ofSouthinnt Twonty-fourth streetd, inthe thirenth .Warit of the
city;' being X 6 feet front on South street, and extending
in depth along Twenty-fourthstria tabout 6.1 feet.Including in the backend thereof an alley of itbent.2
feet in width, with the free/ use end privilege, oftlei same,
in common with the oiviters and' Ine;tlplyr,4 of the lotsbounding thereon... ' ': • • , •

No.4.—llwelling;649 S. Twgity-fourth• street. All thatcertain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick
nusimulage thereon,. with- basement , kitchen and bath-room, situate on the west side of TWenty-fonft 'inicet,
commencing 54 feet northward froth. South street, being
15 feet front by about 45 feet deep.

Including in the back and thereofan alley of about 2
feet in width leading Intoanother alley of about 2 feet
in width Irndhtg IWO Twenty-fourth street, With the
free use and privilege,of the said alley' in common with
the owners and occupiers ofthe lots bounding thereon.

No.6.llwelling 547. South Twenty-fourth stri
that certain lot or piece of ground' Ullil the three-story
briek intissuage thereon, with basement kitchen and bathroom, situate on-the west nide of Twenty-fourth street,comMeneing 69 feet northward front South street, being

• 15feiet trout by 45feat deep.
' With the frewulie and privilege of an alloy of about 2

feet In width leading into smuttier alley of about 2 feet In
width leading into Twenty-fourth street, in /Millman
with the owners and occupiers of the lots bounding
tiwr,on.

Mir Each of the aborts ereBlear of all ineinebranee
Sale elmoluto,

1,14' t.,100 to be paidon ~.ach at the thee of cale.
MIAZABETH KING, Guardian-

offtiILSEILT P. nt ,!tait Trort'.e.
FREDEII .13. O.I.:BEItT .

Prothonotary
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctioneer,

Store 41.1,Wrtluitt street.

WA 11AN S' CO URT SAL E.-7,l.StAirr
of Evaio..l'llinors.—Jallleli A ..Fretinan,Auctioneer.

—,l ,•ll.t.,cured Ground 11,•nts.--I.7tolcr authority .of the
Orphans' Court tor the! City and Conuty ofPhiltidelplda,
on W. dileF4lly„)11009th, letitt. at 12 o cioyk, noon, wall to
null at pul.he Kale, at the Philadelphia EX.CIIiIIIV. the •

tolloWkg 111.3rribed real oBtate. viz,: No. I.—tinumd-
null of 8'535 71 per annum. tI2 50. A vrou„,l.n.ut,
of 6:5:'571 per annum, in lawful money of. tho
i4tatetz andtl-deetulublo after • Ftdorttury KU, aiming -

out offt {Alt ofgroundfiltniste at t N. W.'e9 wrof.Vinn
and Twenty•fourthtitreetx.outalning- in front on Tinily
tout th tin -et haute Mdse.*. nod eztel Itug of that width
,a,..A.wardly to low water mark in riser
'Fit, lot at the earner, belt+ it 7d fret ft out ;01 ,xt,nding
in depth to tow 331ihT HMO: in the risen
'KWh roleaFctl frilh hiljegrourpi rent. messing it nisei-I,d
ant of thercotinlimpOtthm,b,hig 1241;:e1 inches front
ern Tecnty,fourth tint ext.thiing in depth to 1,.

atcr mark In the river l•:clitiy111111. i 3 trod as a
f',rrl rind 1,1,7116(r 1117 d With rurtoable ttcovf.

Plttl, at iii Auction Store.
No. 2.7Galling,"Kenntif teStt.l Per. wittilligi

redeeiname ground relit of F3:1011 per p eyable 111
1;t1.4111111000 , 01 the Uttlif d and i•euing uhf of a
lid of krultlirt situate at the Autat
T.v,ilty-third :greets. eirirtrrilitlig in front no Vine Ftre ,.t

and in depth- along the etod etik of Tw,eity•third
street P.A.; feet.

round rent of .190.1 pr-t. leikr•fir %tiler
around relit lit A.:l-el per rintriarri, payable lit ittuftlllßenc,
nt the I.'nfted Looting 0111 01 it lot of ground
Nit torte al the :-..ittinvet Theiite.!...eeond auld
IVood street,-; Leila:111 ,111Z front on Tv; enty.s,eond
itreet fu Met, and oltetaling that al..egr the
southof W..n.id 1t NO • 041"." threc•storl
brisk ioore and dwelling le ere, ,t,4l i ii thiA

No. 4.—lrreileeniatilo Hem ;15 per annum.
—An grolthil rent of 25 .I.'r atm al-1h
(;arable iii ireirfill silver mono. of tin. C. S., tout doltir
steighing pr 1.111y11,11.1111b

,
gririfiri at teitict, I,4:lllgig

0111 of a int of ground situate on the -unfit 4041 of ,w,AA.
street, at the.diAtance orus b-er nun
Twenty •thirti street; emit...Meg in front vu Woiwi street
Ir, feet 9 incliett,und extending ie-mtlivt:„Lrdl.l of that width
199 feet 3 inches' to: Pearl , street, A. throoetory brick
home and 3 ri dirt !musts Are snits-' on thin lot. tyr^The
atere ereund rent is payaL ,e ire iriiere. •

1o:S.—( of 219 per Attu re,teenta-
ble rem ot per annum, aldv , lawful
141%er looney of the 1 nito-i States. each dollar weighing
I 7 pennyweight,. and ti grains. Pet lea, t, iv,mitur nut of a
lot of proUllit on the. nest elite of st. Darwil feet
4 niche,. north%ann.,. of Race , ,tre-it. in the Tenth Ward
ut the-city; containing in front On SI .1):1‘' id farce ,. 15 feet,
mei extending hi depth to lug-watermark to the riserThis Is a valuable wharf property, with oil
vs(irks and other improvement,. frAr Tile abort Krunnd
rent to payable fit $1.117'.

F511.41 to lie paid till each at tho time of sale.
.11te Contr., JOSEPH .7,IEGAItY,CIerk

31ANLICS EVANS, Guardian.JAMES A. F.REEMAN,Anctiutteer,
my2o 27 je3 Store, 472 Walnut street.

TO COAL DEALERS AND OTHERS.-.4.—..far/ll•FA . Frvenniti, Auctioneer,—Vulnable Lots.routheiut corner Fifteenth street and Washington
avenue. 129 hp224 feet .-011 WtalneAn.y., Jutitl 9. 1m419, at

o'cloc.1;, noon, will be sobl at imblic sale. at the Phila-indphin Exchange. the following describedreal e.date.
viz.: No. I.—All that valtilible lot of ground, situtile atthe e.,11: beast corner of Washington avenue we! Fif-
teenth street, in the Twynty-hixtli Ward of the City; con-
taining in front on Win idngtmt nvenu , 49 feet, and inalong Fiftaruthauren- itrfo,r—

IW 6'4.1w may renntin on ground rent.
--15i,,, - 1,--41 1---tbat-c44,taitr.-10t-444g4, M44.4*-4it,-MtV. AA+ OWsouth side of W. afliington nvolllll..i at the 40
feet east ward of Fifteenth street 0411,AI:frig. the alio% 4..
1.-leg 40 feet frOnt by WO feet deet.,.tt ei4aetlruc ,yrentaiu on ground rent.

No. 3. A lot of--gruntai-ritointiurthe-atove ou th., oust ~rontaining hi front on 'Washington Avenue 49 had, anti
in depth on the west line liar teet. and nil the east liun 1011feet and 1 inch. being Ta feet 19'; inches wide in the rear.

11:4"*14401.1innyremain on ground relit
'os. 4-to 9 inclusive.--6 lint. ~r r.,;.,m141 situate on the

east side of Fifteenth stretd. beginning at the diStaUCO of
Wu feet southward of Wrt,,liitiv.Stm cout,tio-

- tug in front on ttiuntil. It, 01'1 ,1 ranginghi depth ft 011 l 106 feet to 90 fee:. rich 1,4.4±;.g 15 feet 4.aWith' oil lha rear.•.
No. 11,—.Ak e. grow/4 adjoining tla.'nbovv. lo•cinaime
Iv te,t ,ouch r,f Waehington avmob.. /wine, b.; b•Pt 2 iii•

ell., front by about et.. tb•tp. IC-1-Ta..-blir.le if die
Pv7riinse mt•nt.to inay remain rut ermwd real.

olna, lo;:ctlitr n fr.•,•!
0,,), n9.fe!.t,and in d!ptrl ,t4on4: `!rt, t
jeet,ana art, Sin (att.! for is for:coral.: /1011.0 , r r•q! ..lard,
Cr 111110 70-flat/rtlf

LtrirPLoa :I»llsiirrey by Ow city ent'veyor at the

ICi-t'll4lohe Paid MI l ime of sale.
" 3 AMES A. Auctioneer,

my27je3 - ' • 5110'0422, WeeWalnut ntrt.r ANS' CO UET ASLE—ESTATE
of Peter 11. bcnll, derea-tal.—James A. Frsanan,

A Under ant !unity of the Orphans' Court for
the City and (County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday;
June li. Ih4;:t. at 12 o cloch• noon, will be ,Mold at public
sale,wit hunt reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowingdescribed real estate, late the provrty of Peter11. Scull. deceased: Building Lot, kilo street below
Canal, First Ward. All that certain lot of ground situ-
ate (01 illf; lqUit flido of Fifth ntreet, at the distance of 31
feet 1.13,1 inche.= southward from Canal street, in the FirstI,l'ard of the City, containing in front on Fifth stre ,4
feet 1115e inches, and extending in depth eastward Ca feet,

3with the privilege of a feet wide alley.
10-rlear inemohntke.
Building Lot, Canal street. No.2.—A1l that certain

lot of ground situate on the northerly Shill of Canal
street, nt the distance of 61 feet 1014 incheit„.twtward
from the northwest cornerof Canal street and Jefferson
aceuUP. in the FirstWard of the city, containing in front
on CaDalstreet 16 fdet, aml in depth, 110rt hward, bet W14311
Heys parallel with yourikth:CPl, on.the west line there-
of 47 t'eet ,and 011 the east -line thereof 46 feet II inches;
Together with the free use of a 3 feet wide alley.

VW-Clear of incumbra me.
I,:hd- Sink) to be paid on eacltat the time of sale.
By Ore Court, JOSIL'PIL MEGARY, Clerk o.i;.

MARGARET HUSSEY, Administrattrix-
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

m je3 Store 422 Walnut street.
erg PULIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
Vfiiil Mall, A uct loneer.—Yery &sivahibuilding site, 20.acres, Wissahickon avenue and Allen's lane''Pwenty-
first Ward. Ott Wednesday; June 9, 1869, at 12,
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphiat Exchange, the following, described real estate,
viz.: All that certain tract or piece of land, situate, in.the late township of Roxborough, now in the Twenty-
first Ward of the city of, Philadelphia; beginning at a
stone, a cornerof this and land now or late of Thomas,
Livezley, on the southwesterly side of Township .Lineroad, now, Wissahickon avenue; thence along the side of
said Township Line road south 39 deg., E. 528 feet to a
stake, the corner ofa road leading front the Schuylkill.
across the Wissahickon to the Township Line roadOformerly called John Wise's Mill road; thence along the
said John Wise's Mill road the three next. following
courses and distances, to wit : South 38.14 dog. west 528-
feet, south 42 deg. west 198 feet, south 34 deg. west 194 feet
to a stake a corner of lend conveyed to Daniel and Ed-
ward Matipay; thence along the line of said land 969 feet,
more or less, to the place of, beginning,

. containing 20
acres, more or less. . .
LW Clear of all Incuinbrance. One-half of the pur-

chase money,mayremain on mortgage if desired,
.7.1115 T 1200 to herald at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN , Auctioneer;
my2227je3 Store, 422 Walnut street.

in REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
ELSA.. Sale.—Very Valuable Business Location.—Three ..•

story Brick'Residence, N. W. cornerof Sixth and Spring
• Garden !streets, opposite the Fountain,' On Tuesday,
June 6th 1869 at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia .111xchange, all that-large and'
valuable three-story brick suesnuage; with two-story
'Leekbuilding and lot of"around;ttitato-,otr-the-nueth,.
went corner of Sixth and Spring Garden sheets; con-
taining in front on Sixth shout Id feet, and extendinhi,-
depth on the north lino 61 feet, and on 'the south 'line ine
along Spring Garden street 67 feet 23{ hiches,-belng on!'
the rear end zi feet 1:11 inches. The house in well and
eubetantiallybuilt• hue !saloon parlor; °Mee and kitchen
on the first floor; 3 chambers, dining,room "(with dumb
waiter)and bath-room on the second floor, and 3 cham-
bers onthe third floor; hue gas, bath-,hot and cold water,'water-closet, furnaco, cooking-range, t tc.; vault under
pavement, largo arched eelMr,,whieh,makes it. valuable,
for a wine • house., Been occupied a'physician fora
number of veal's, and is a good' business stand; ululate

,oppOStte the soar° that oontitins the fountain • neighbor-
hood very dostrable.

Subject to 'u yentlygfound rent of VO.
Temp-07,000 may,remain op mortgage. 'Immediate massmosson, ,
May be examined env day previous

M,' TBOM AS k•SONS, Auctioneers,issy3l je3 - . • 139 anti 111 B. Fourth street..

JELEORAPHIC
THE political prisonera 'at rcrifamidri PO arer.

to 1 v rs 'maw( d to the Canary Islands. •.

Esits HQUAKr. waves were seen yesterday in
the bay att:;:tim Francisco ••• , , •

Comstqnont.;„..T_Smy,s ,PosTsin, 'IT. S. N.,'
died yeriterdity', at Indianapolis.

Ix Washington, 18,932, yoterr i I.ntve, beenvmgistered,-s,t,OtileSsliftin last yeat..,
IT is otheially annonneettthat the Queen's

Birthday is to be celebratedat Madrid.
Tiff; Spanish Cortes is engaged in signing

the Constitution, which- will be, promulgated'
on the instant. •

THE Colltintlll,lll,Cortesof Spain, on Tuesday,
night, adopted the new ConStanitoabY-alVote
of 214 to

Ixoplavis heing made,. by members, of the
Home'OfComtnons intim theAreab ment 'DWI : 1
pOlitieal

Tithes, in view of our rejection of Rev-
erdy Johnson's treaty, despairs of the success
of Iutitre imegotiatioits. „ ,

IN jile, English, Parliament a movement, is
being made to inaugurate aft ocean penny
postage systentto the, United States.

Dum'NothelaSt fuoilth'the internal revenue
receipts were !.:i...0,000,00, and the Customs re-
eettilB t. tOIO,OOO.

Int; Treasury .warrants issued during May
aggregated :i.:10,:1fin,1500, ha:hiding nearly 5'.14-ta4l,tto for interest On the public debt.
•IN THE tirnatr,ef Massadinsttts, yesterday,.
female suit-rage was: defeated by :22 votes
against

A ufx,E; proyiding M;etroliolittinpolice Sys-
tem for BoSton is to be repotted in the Mas-
sachusetts Legtslatnre. '

,

TM; Ne,r2P;OPS -Legislature: niet
orgamdied' Yei•teruity.' Governor Stearns will
lw inaugurated to-day.

TitEicE MOW considerable excitement
vans yesterday, and a serious riot was feared;
but later in the eVening the city became More
tranquil.

GEst. yesteriLay transferred the
command of the Division ofthe Pacific to Gen.
Thomas. ,Gen. Halleek will goon as.sume com-
mand of the Division of the South.

AT Isif, .:WAitic,; N. J., yesterday, the Ninth
Annual Congress' of BreWers of the United
States assembled. Two hundred prominent
lager beer manufacturers attended:

AT RICHMOND, ya.,yesterday, the graves of,
the Confederate dead in Hollywood Uernetery
were decorated, The day was , generally ob-
served as a holiday.

DEDATE on the new banking scheme has
begun in time Dominion Parliament. There is
a strong 'opposition to it, including many of
theGovernment party,'

A nosT was carried over a waterfall near
Lewiston, Me., yeSterday. It contained ,nine
men, five Of whom jumped out, and three of
the latter were drowned.

May, Secretary Boutwell sold
ss,ooo,Mmin gold, receiving. therefor 57,000,000
in currency. mid bought t..43,070,000 worth of
bonds, at a premium of about $700,000 in cur-
Tetley.

THE suit of Mrs. Lowenthal against a Bald-
. more city paSsenger railway for t=.20,000
pensatiou, for her: husband, drownedin a car
during the great Heed, was decided yesterday
in favor of the rairway company..

.

THERE WAS laudedyesterday, at the Bremen
dock., New York; OM elephant Empress, said '
to lie the largest animal inthe world, weighing
fifteen thousand pounds, and standing feet
high.

ti'Doitsr.t.t., -while speaking; in the
Spanish Cortes against therproposed reduction
of tlie army, was seized With aptipleky and

• died in the Chamber. •

Tut.: Alabaina :Immigration Convention art-
journed yesterday, after profiding for an or-
ganization to carry of ite objects, and adopt-
ing an address to the people of the North and
of Europe, inyiting.rinmigration. ,

Tut: New York Temperance Convention; in
session at Syracuse, has decided against run-
Ming an independent ,Teroperanire- ticket, but
has adoptedresolutions declaring liqubieelling
acrime, and requesting both. political parties
to nominate prohibitionists.

AT .VAAIIIRIPC!.E, Mass., vesterd.sy, Dennis
Keen was, convicted -of the 'Murder of'his
brother4u-law Cronin, by cutting off the
latter's head with an axe. keen acknowledged

-the deed; said Canna had givenhire. the lie in
a quarrel, and added, under similar circum-
stances he would do it again.

Tors Orthodox- Friends' Yearly Meeting has
been in session in New York for several days,
but theirrildeediugs have not been of general
interest. Accessions of 1,500 persons to the
list oftnernbeni during the year are reported,
arm the memberithlw-including-brauelies iff
Great Britain and cunada; now number 8.%000.

REPorcrs, which,_need confirmation, hare
been received at "'Washington that the de-
spatches of Minister llcliation have been in-
tercepted -by 'the Brazilian and 'Argentine
authorities. Also, that our Minister was at
Ascuncion on the Ist of April, and after that
he joiner. +Otter:. Centiienng•rumore say that
be is ter protection of the United States
fleet : r scimcion.

Tut annual Kentucky State Tobacco Nair
was held in Louisville yesterday, and was a
marked sureess. The attendance was im-
mense, nearly every tobacco grower in the
State being present. A number of hogsheads
were entered, five hundred and fifty of which
have no parallel in the history of the trade.
After the premiums had been -awardedthe
co nips uypartook of a sumptuous riqtast, at the
elose 01 which premium tobaccO was sold at
prices ranging from 514 for Barren county
(Ky.) leaf to $1 31 for Bart-county bright leaf.
The premiums for best Virginia bright wrap-
perwere wanled to Mews. P. &E. Christian
and 11`. P. Burwell, ofRichmond.

gELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
GENERAL 01."11IR REFORMED

CHURCH IN .AMERICA.-At :the. afternoon ses-
Mon, rt ,sterdaY the business of "the Synodwas
commenced. Rev. Wm. Gregg trona the
Camden Presbyterian Cluirch,wasintrodueed;
and addressed th.e Synod~: At the eonclniion
of his rl marks; the President of the Synod
-welcomed him to a seat among themembers.
-The report of the Superintendent of_

Theological Seminary at New BrunS44ck;Was
then read and referred to the Coniatle'. on
the Prolc.ssitrate. :The report of the . Beard of
Superintendents of the Theological Seminary
at Dope College, was read and referred to the
same committee. The report of the Board of
Foreign Missions was read by Rev. Dr. Fer-
ris, ticeretary, and was referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Missions.

The report of the TreaSurer was as follows:
Receipts, 891,999 87;expenditures'$90,577.. The
report stated that the Amoy Mission, in
China, has 4 missionaries and 16 native
helpers. There are two self-sustaining
churches, haYing 409 members, whose benevo-
lent contributionS-amounted to $BO7-54. There
are also two native pastors.

Arcot Mission has 7 missionaries, about 60
native iielpers, j native pastors and 534 Mein- -

hers. The dayBchool has 439 scholars. •130,vs'Seminary, 47 pupils; girls' setninary; 46 Pupils':
The contributions amounted to $500." the
Japan iMissio.ll has 4 inissionaries; who haVe

2 been eligaged teaching Government
scholars. The inissionarifls, report 17 baptisms
during the year. The afternoon session was
closed with prayer. in the evening the Sy-
nodical sermon was preached by the. Itev.:Dr.

—M i liBter nurlingame rebtiked the fehign-
ers who thought they "outranked" him in
Paris, in the following style: ".We Americans
do not raise the question Ofrank. \Ve receive
all gentlemen as occupying a common level.
lint if yen, raise the question ofposition-, we
outrankyou.„You are nothing blit7DUkes,-
Marquises and We:-.belong te' the
royal family. \Ve are the equal of our Presi-
dent. We are all-heirs apparent to the thr,ono:':
We stmid up firr env. order,'and, if need be, we'
light for mir,order.” • • • 1

curnms discovery has boon made.in'Vienna. The Austrian ottieers-below certin.
rank in the army must goio:*,:lifx:„crosuni of
money as .sethuity to be deptiattett•With the
Finance-Minister, if they want.tdMarry. •Up
to the 3Tar 1830 thirty inilliontlerina had boondeposited for this purpose. at liaS• now beenA ascertained that the former Finance-Ministershave used the whole amount, and 'that the so-•called ellieers' caution caisso is entirely enipty.

••- -
•

0,40, 11114dr•Sys tlai.teptj iifrll
"The Danish Minister of War, M. Rati4oltgave aninteresting account the other day at

.

• a meeting of the NOrthera:Telegraphic Society
• of hisMisSion to the' United States about the
-affairOf -thelsiarnl of,St.-TTli-oinaK—lle—Sail
• that.on arriving at Washington he found theGovernment at open War With the laelYisla-

' tire, `and that this was the reason' whyt• the
' treaty concluded with Denmark under the
auspices of Mr. Seward on the 24th of Octobe..,
lt'o7, *as not :ratified. '1 did not however,'
he added, 'find any want of sym-
pathy fir Denmark • in_ America, and
sensible': !AM:Mean:4 even - coin,
plain that the treaty has been neglected. Itwas not at any .rate rejected, thanks ,tits, the:
Wi4domtif Stone statesmen, among whoin I will
name my friend, Mr. Charles Sumner, PreSi=
dent of the Committee ..of • the ' Senate
for Foreign MIMI& lie is;a man of great in-

-titmice, and leads public opinion in his coun-
try. .Pe IS not insensible to. *hal is due to` a.
friendly nation like ours, and be is only await-
ing the moment to cause the triumph of the
cause of justice. . Several other political
speeches .were made at this meeting, which was
held to celebrate the union into, one society of
the various SWedish, NorWegian and, Danish
telegraph companies. Arnow, the submarine
lines of telegraph which are be laid by the
society are one between England, Jutland and
the northern coast:of Norway, one between
SCLIJAI and COurland, and a third betWeen
Sweden and Finland. These plans are warmly
,supported by the; 3linister of Finance, M.:Fon-
nesbech, who said • at the mheling that such.

• enterprises showed that the existence of Den-
mark is a necessity to Europe'" .

A Spiritualistie Charmer in nigh Life.
A case has just conic before the *Pretieli tri-

bunals which in some•of its features-recalls the
cease cilibre of:Lyons versus Home, with this
important difference, that the plebean spiritttal7
ist is here represented by the noble and high-
born Baron von Ouldenstitbbe, a descendant
of the families of Hapsburg and Hohenzollern;
and the infatuated old lady by the charming
young Princess Isabeau de Beativau-Oraon.
The Baron is far from owing his sole celebrity
ti his illustrions descent; his name is famous
among the believers in intercourse with the in-
visible world as that of the author of, many
works on spirits, and in particular as the in-
ventor of a new and patent mode:of eotruuUni-ieating with these supernatural beings. His-
carding all the medium's usual paraphernalia of
'indicators," “tables," "alphabets,'' &c.,
this gifted nobleman simply en-
closes in a box a pencil and a
paper on which is written the. question he
wishes to have answered. This he deposits on
the tomb of the departed mortal whose spirit is
to be evoked; and in the course' of a few se-
conds the answerappears legibly written under
the question. it is scarcely to be wondered at
that the possessor of such marvellous powers
should have obtained great influence over the
mind of a young lady ofa highly romantic tem-
.wrament. Her family have appealed to the
judgesto declare her insane and incapable Of
managing her affairs, but the Princess them&
appeared before the conitand pleaded her case
with so much vigor and ready-wit that her
mother's application'was rejected. The'cOtirt,
however, having regard to certain "preoecupa-
lions chimeriques" on the part of the ' young
Princess, have plaCed her under the are..of a
"conseil judiciare."

How to Learn nigHuh.
In a volumeprinted by Senhor jose:de. Fon-seca. with the avoUrcd object of teaching . the

Portuguese to speak:English, the happy readei
will find matter that wouldpruvoke au anchorite
to laugh until the ricks ring. We hive 'never
met with anything more intensely ludicrous
than some extracts which are given iii CMCC A
Il'erk, and copied into Littera LivingtAgt:;,The
WO is most pretentiohs. In the.- preface the
%liter scores without mercy his unfortunate
predecessors, whohave attempted to do thatwhich he proposes to accomplish with fatiltleSs
precision. After doing some familiar proverbs
in rare style. the author prOeeeds to give some
specimens of dialogues for practical use. The
following is a sample:

'DIALOGUE TO RIDE A. HORSE.
*:lsere is a horse who have a bad looks. Give
mianothet,-I will-not that. He.Mit stall know
to march, he is pursy, he is_foundered. Don't

tt --a:re ashamed-to pve me-jade7asliko He
is unshoed, he is with nails up; it wantft lead
to the farrier. lle o limp, he is disable."
- -"Let-us prick: -Go-us-more fast never-i was-
seen a so much bad beast; be willnot bringfor
nand nor to put backs."

—Streck him the bridle, hold'him' the reins'
shortest. Pique strongly make to march him.'

"1 have pricked -him but I can't enough, to
make march bini2' .

"Go down, i shall march."-
"Take care that lie pot give you a lootkie4's."
"Then he kick's for that i look. Look herei

i knew to tame him."

THE JAPANESE USE PAPER for a great
variety of purposes. A recent traveler stated-
that he saw it made into materials so closely
resembling Russian and Morocco leather and
pig-skin, that it was very difficult to detect the
difference. With the aid of peculiar yarnbith
and skilful painting, paper. made excellent
trunks, tobacco-bags, cigar-cases, saddles, tele-
scope-cases, the frames of microscopes; and he
even saw and used excellent water-proof coats;
made of simple paper, -Which did keep out the
rain,and were assupple as the best india-rubber.
The Japanese use neither silk nor cotton hand,
ketchiels, towels, nor dusters; paper, in their
hands. serves as an excellent substitute. It is
sot t, thin, tot 01, of a pale-yellowish color, very -

plentiful, and very cheap. The inner wills of
many a Japanese apartment are formed of
paper, being nothing more than painted screens;
their windows are covered*with a fine, trans-
lucent description of the same material. It
enters lamely-into the inannfacture of nearly
everything in a Japanese household; and hesaw what seemed to be balls of twine, but
which were nothing but • long shreds of tough
paper rolled up. If" a shopkeeper had a parcel
to tie up, he would take a strip•of paper, roll it
quickly between his hands and use it for the
purpose; and it was quite as strong as the
ordinary string tSed, at home. fu short,
without paper, all Japan would come. to a dead
lock; and, indeed, lest by the arbitrary exercise
-of his authority, a tyrannical husband should
stop his wife's paper, the sage Japanese mother-
in-law invariably stipulates in the marriage-
settlement, that the bride is to have allowed to:
her a certain quantity of :paper.-7 -Bostori.
jottrita/ of Chemistry. • • ,

-.-• A London letter says Queen Victoria has
gone to spend Winonth at Bahnoral ca.stle; as,
Alarmingly situated a spot, Itpen, the, tipper-,
waters of the'river Dee, as everyciet dreamed,
'of.' It is a pleasant sight to witness the coun-
try people, days mid days before the approach
of the regal cortege; cleaning up their gardens,
sweeping the publie.,highways, and hanging
honor s-along the •hed,ge-rows awl :fences ,in
honor of Her Majesty.
----;A-Breten.peasant,. on toTaris;

stopped at a barber's shop in Rambouillet..
While the barbor-vt-as strappinghis razor, the
peasant noticeda dog sitting nearhisehair and
staring at him fixedly. "What is the matter
with that dog," said: 'the-peasant, " thathe
stares mesa?" The barber answered with,
an unconcernedair: "That dog inalways there. •
YOu see when I cut oft ofpiece' _of an , ear-„
"Well?"' "Well, he eata:d." •
,-*. . ,It is cruelfor the Chicago Tunes to speak of

Dr. Mary Walker in thistaanner: "Let her be.
sent to some place in Alaska 'where Federal
ships never toucl4 and .where, ainong :. L.Napti-
inaux barbarians, she can witness the practical
working of the doctrine- of woman'sright ,to
do the workof the other sex."

Accru..dliurphis
Premitunh

$1,109,=1 Par

Chitties Richardson,
Wrd. R. Rhawn,
Frabeis N. Buck,
Henry Lewis,. •
Nathan Mlles,

-rarer West.George A

• f•,,
Lb_

INSURANCE.

1829-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OW PHILADELPHIA.

Office-435 and 437 Chestnut Street
Assets on Janl;ary 1..1869,
5f4t,077,37a ta., •

1:=11 8400,000 00
.1x3.623 70
1,193543 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1M
• 6M,78.3 12. . $360,000.

"Losses :Paid Since 1829 iOver*5,500;000. -

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal 'Parma.,
TheCompanrithai mimeoPolicies upon. the Rents ofall hinds of buililtimai Ground limits and Mortgages,

DIRECTORS. '

(I Alfred Fitler,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant.
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustavus S. Benson,

.. BAKER- President. ,

,ES. Vice President.
, Secretary.
',, Ass!Stant Secretary.

fell tde3'

A Med G. Raker,
-

Handiel Grant,
. Geo. W Richards,

Isaac Lea,
Geo. Fides,

ALFRED
, • iiffUTYAL,

JAN. W. McALLISTER,
TIM:01)011E M. REGEB

DELAWARE :NIUTIJAL
SIURA.NC}: COMPANY.

Incorporated by tbeLegisla ture of Penin*7iwulia,lB;os
Olhee S. E. iirildin.of .THIRD, and ALNUT i3treeta

Philadelphia.
RINE INSURANCES

On Topic's, C go nd Prelc_bt.to all parts of the world
• INLAND.aNSUILANCES

On goods b river, canal, lake and laud carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES•

On lderchnodtdc, generally, d'd Stored,Dwellings,
Houses, ctc, •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
_ November 1034. ' 4 •

300,000 United States Five PerCent.Loan, --

10-40'd 8203,500 00
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

...." ' • pi,kno!0,000 united States Sp( 'Per Cent. Loan ••••

(forPacificso,o* 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent:Lonn....-... '... 221,375 00
120,000 City of PhiladOlphiaSix Per Cent.

„Loan_texempt from 123,2{1'00
50,000 State of we...Jersey Six Pet Cent. .. -

Loan 51500 00'20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First ,

MortgagfiliixPer Cent. Bppda DA2OO 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Secoad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
25..000 Western Penasylvania ' Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
R. guarantee) 240,525 00

.93,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent:
Loan 21,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,031 25GermantovinGas Company,
pal and interestguarantee(' by
the City of Plaladelphia,3oo
shares stock 15,000 00

10,900 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock ' 11,300 005,000 North. Pennsylvania, Railroad
Company, 100 Shares 5t0ck....... 3,500 00

DOD Philadelphia and Southern ail
Steamship Company, 80 shares.
stock. 15,000 00

2417,900 Loans do Bond and Mortgage, first 4'

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
Blarket Talus, 6-1430,325 25

Cost. SI XaS,6O4
Real EState 36,1)00 CO
Bills receivable for Insurances

made .-

Balances due at AgOldeti—Pre-
Illitlfll.l on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Cortipany.

stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 68,159 00. Estimated:value— 1,313 00

Cash in Bank &110,150 08. -
Cush in Dralver 41335

316,563 7,3

3=,436 91

40,173 83

81.017,157 80
DIRECTORS. . ....._. .. . .

Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, : William C. Ludwig,
3 ofo•pli 11. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sunder. Joshua I'. Eyre. ' • .
Theopliilus Paulding, William G.Boultorr, •
HughCraig,Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John 1). Taylor.
James C. Haul, Edwani Lafourcade,
Jolin It. Penrose, Jacob Reigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou,
fliewtter Bl'llysine, . Wm. (.. HOOStOri •

netiry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger. do.

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.•

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
11.ENRY BALL, AstiTt Secretary

rrHE COUNTYFIREINSURAXCE COM-
A. PA N No.IlO South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

•• The Fire Insurance Coppuny of the County of Phila-
delphia" Incorporated by thtLegislature of Pennsy lva-
-ilia in lioXa, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusitely.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully intested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, either per-
manently or for a limited tineagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest 'rates Consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted sad aLI pcmaible
DI.V.ECT ORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, ----irarrew H. Miley,
Henry Budd, JamesN. Stone,
John Horn, - Edwin L. Reaktit,

:-Joseph Moore, I I Robert Y.._Massey, Jr.,
Gorge 3lecke, Mark Devine.

CHART: SJ. SUTTER, President.
IIENBT BUDD, VicsTresident.

BENJAAILN F.I.IO.IICRLEX, Secretary and Treasurer.
pH CE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OF .PIILLAMELPHLA. •

INCORPORATED IiIiii—CILARTFIR PERPETUAL.
: —.No. ZI4 'WALNUT Streat, opposite gig Exchange.

This. Company iasures fromlosses ordamage by
, .. FIRE

on liberal terms, on building', merehaudise; furniture,
Jtc., for limited periods, and permanently ontmildiaga;
by deposit or premium.

The Company has bees ia aetive_operation for more
than sixty years'during. which all losses have beea
promptly adjutitedaadpaid. .

DIEEC.TORS...

John L. Hodge,
--

David Lewis,
M.B. Maliony, .. . eujamin Elting,.
John. T.Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W. Lezuning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, i t Simnel. Wilco*i', -,

Lawreuco Lewis, Jr, , ' 'Lewis C. Norris. , Z
JOHN H.WUCHEEER, President_ __

SA3111 WlLCOX,Secretary.
.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSI7-
' RANCE COMPANY.

, • —lncorporated 'MS—CharterPeipetual. , -

No.510 WALNUT street, opposite LidependenceSquare.
This Company,favorably kntinn to the community for

over forty years, continues,,to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private 'Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited, tithe. Also on Fitrniture,

tocks of Goode , and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

heir Capital, together frith a large Surplus; Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured , an undoubted security In the case
ofloss DIRECTORS..:
Daniel Smith, Jr., ' !JohnDeverenx,
Aleicander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazlelinrst, IllenryLewis,
Thomas Robins, • ' J :GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
~ DANIEL SMITH, Ja.
•etary. apl9-tfWM. G. CROWELL, Sec

VANE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET:

\INCORPORA.TED 18.56. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
, CAPITAL, 3200.0 ca.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire% either by Per•

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTOIts. '

Robert Pearce,
John Kessler, Jr.,
Edward B. Orne,
CharlesStokes
John W. Erorman,
Mordecai Jinzby.efiL,, Aiordecai Buzby,

CHARLESRICIIAIIDSON, President,
WM. H. 1111AWN,Tice-Presitlelit•WILLIAMKI. BLANCHARD,Sooretary. . apttt

4rEFFEILSONFIRE;.INI3ITRANCE .00M-
PANY of Philedelphlal—Offiee, No. 21 North Fifth
eet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and AsSete. 8168,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordaniae by Fire on Public, or
Drivate Butlctioge, Furniture,' Stocks, Goods and Mar-
chundlee, on favorable terms.

1410EOTORS.,-Wm. 'McDaniel, ' • -• Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, _ Frederick Lechler,
Jolin.F ;Belsterl Ing, • • • Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troetnner, ~

lioury Delany,
Jacob.&Mandela, John Elliott,.
Fredbrick Doll, , • Christian D.:Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEk President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, ice President.

RIIILIP E. COLMAN, Secretaryand Treanurer.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S - INSURANCE
iu COMPANY OP PHILADELVH.IA:
This Company takes risks at the lOwetit rates consistent

with safqty, amd continue its business exclusirely to

IIRE INSURANCE IN.THE CITY OF PHILADELI
•. . PHIA.

FFICT—No. 72.3 Arch atroqt,Fourth National Bank
Duildiug.

• • • DIRECTORS. • -
Thomas 3: Martin; Henry W. Brenner,
JohnHirst, , • Albertux King, .

Bolin, ' • Henry Ilunuu,,, • - ••

James 111ongetn, Jame%Wood,
William Glenn, ' ' John SlM'Heroes, , . •
Jams' Jminer, J. HourAekin, •
Aloxandor T.Dickson,
Albert Q. Roberts', Philip Fitzpatrick, • •

Janios F. Dillon. - • . •
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Whz. A. RJLii4, TrOax. • Wax. L., FAG6tI. Soc'r.

18(14. CAIWLINA SCANTLING. 1869.°el . CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS. 1
' NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. C'NiAilssilliMO.s. 1869
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FUR SALE LOW.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869PLASTERING LATH.

' LATH. •

MCCUE BILOTILER A: CO.,
. . '2.500 SMYTH STREET.

01HOMAS & POHL, LUMBER MER-
i. Aleuts, No.,101) S. Fourth street'. At their yard
will be foundWalnut,Ash, Psular,Cherry; Piue, liem•
oat, &c., &c.; at reaeon3bio pimes. Give them it call.

MARTIN THOMAS,
ELIAS POHL.

1869.

mhl7-tim*

11.0 CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
,

and Ship-builders.—We arenow prepared to executo
promptly orders for Southern. Y,4IONT l'itie Timber,
Shipotuff mid Lumber,. COCHRAN, RUSSELL it CO.,
22 north Ntont street. mh2.l tf

YELLOW PINE LtJ3IRER.—ORDERS
-forcargoetrof mien', description Sawed Limber 1,.X1`

clued at short notice—Muility ~.subjCct to 1118mo:don.Apply to EDW Al. RONVLEY. 16 South Wharveii. fed
AUCTIWYALICS.

BY BARIIITT & AUCTIONEERS.
CASIIAUCTION HOUSE,

• • No.230 ItVARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced, on consignments without extra charge.
NO-TICE-TO GI T-YAND 0 OUNTIM...BLEECILAN .

%• • ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June a, commencing at 10 o'clock, LOG- lots Dry Goods,
hosiery, Trimmings, Notions, Ac. •

. • _--ALSO , •
At 11 o'cloCk,'llo lots Straw Goods. ' ' •

Stock of Clothing.. Also. stock of ..13out9..Slioes.i.lIats,
Caps,Urtibrellits, Ac.

DIANUIPACTURERS' SALE OF HOSIERY. • "••

At commencement .of sale, 680 dozen Men's 'Ladies',
Children'iniose and Half lioso.

-ALSO—-
• • ,

Stocks Of Goods, .te., ' •

C VIC9IEs4i 'B6 'CO" AUCTIONEERS,w No. IIIARK .ET we4,BOOT:AND SUOE 43:1Autall, 111RY°.ONDAT AND

L. ASUBR7DG.I~ & CO„ .41.U_C/10/4--L . BEES, No. tO5 MARKETTstreet, above Fifth.,

m A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUTstreet

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. .
Rear entrance on Cloyer street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every deficrip-
timi received on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable teens.

=Ml==a=l-

SVRWALNUTOERIO' AND COTTAGE FURNI-
. TFRE. MATRESSES,WARDROBES, BOOKCASES,

OFFICE DESKS, TABLES. .te.
`ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 4, will be sold: by catalogue,at the Auction ROOllO4
1219Chestnut street, commencing tit 10 o'clock, a largo
assortment of first-class Walnut Chamber Suits, new
styles Cottage Suits, Parlor andDining Room Furniture,
Office Desks, 7datresses, Sewing Machines and n largo
lot of Secondhand Furniturefront families declining
housekeeping. • •

ELEGANT .IiISII)Ii,'NCE AND Fi.iltNlTUitEDwell
ii uvir and turn itnro been in Uso a very short time,

ON MONDAY MORNING. .

Juno 7, at No. 1810 North Thirteenth street,.by cata-
logue, commencing at 10 o'clock, the entirefnruishment,
comprising superior.waluut clnunber suits, tine parlor,auks, serer-netave.rosowood piano,extension table, side•-
board, draw iii -room turniture, first-class oil paintings
(by celebrated- artillts). Wheeler Wilyon sewing ma-
chine, fine imported shells, lind‘sela and ingrain carpets.
wardrolaylarge lot of books, bookcase, tool chest, com-

tt rossos end betititng,..7.s:.putn6,,cotleO., half—-
mire!, sugar, fire- lioxe:4 brown soap, two boxes
.(mp; house has:been furnished and occupied tiny a short
time.
' ' . ELEGANT 11,ES1DENUE.

PreyiiuN to the sale of furniture, will be sold on the
remises. tho new three-story residence, w ith three-stork

back' buildings, -17 feet ld inches Lfront, and extending
Hu °ugh to'a back street, 85 feet. • Full particulars in
--handliills and iiatap.igut]q„ at auction rooms, 1219 Chest-
-44 street,-

rri HE3.V.ti<c IL. MONEY
ment—S..E. I'oiner of SIXTH and ltAcE argots.

„,:.nttinny 1111111}Ced on 3thrclaandise goloweliy—Wetang,
Diamonds; Gold and Silver Plato, and on all

articles of.value, for any length of tium agreed on.
;WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Film-Gold Hunting Case. neubloliothen lied Open Face
•English. American find SNYiSii Patent. Lever Watches;
Thu) Gold Hunting Case end Open Facelwpine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other WatobeS; Fine Silver
1110 Case, nod Open one English,Arne Henn and thvigis

Patent othertildne Watches Donlan Case English
Quiartfer l:Vetches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;

•Diamond •Breagtpins;Finger Mims; Ear Rings; Shia-
&o.;' Pine Cold Chains; 11161;11110ns ; ltracele is • Seart
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Clines said Jew-.
-eiry- generally. • , -1„OR'SALH—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
tiaitablo for tt .leedler; cost ,s

too , tiovetarLots in South Camden, Fifthand Chest-
nut streets.

TAltCffl3 A.Vrt,glo
i(6, 422 +ALEUTEXECUTORS' SALE, 15,606 SHARMEILIPEILLPRIA EMS FIXTUREtiCOMPAHEitN,AVEENESDAIt,June9, lostritt 120_clock ,_*t,the Philadeto4o/s tvieVg;-:111-.,order_of _?tecnton l/4 16,609shattlittostlit thddePour Turoa=igitilur rlrA P Yt./ tr, ‘

can be :made to LANE -110iNT, Attotneyst
' South Fourth street. .

EXTENSIVE SALE 9.I..nRAL ESTATE,JlllnliftltThis Sale,on WEDHLSDAT., 0,12o'clock,noon,at*.Exchange, wit' include— •, I ' '' ItSTOORS—Share in Philadelphialcibrary.' : h if
",Idereantile_ ." irsSEVENTEENTH and CRESTNIPI'.*Thelot°rivalries& It,S. E. cot:tarot Seventeenth and Chestnut streets, MOPfeet, with two residences, each 21feet Striae' and r,,lot on Chestnut street, and two dwellingaewlSevontesr'lstreet.:, Lot runt, through toEssex • street)3, fronts.cupancy of the front with the deed and of therear Maki.,ofa year. 035,009mayremain. Full descriptions at thisMore.

GROUND RENTS—A well secured rent .n 1 &WTI(Par 48,9221 IT), secured by largo lot TwtrOtrlottrettised"Vine sts. Orr/tans' Coun Sate—Estate ar Evans, rytt

GROUND RENT *3007-Out of a lot 8. 11..cortiel-t.:,Twenty..third and Vine streettif4Ckl2o feet.- Cirp?ugoseiq,Covetsoi-Sayne Estate.
GROUND' ItENT $6O---Out of A lot of •giouncrivlillifot,'; -'three-story Wick afore and dwelling, S. •CW•dar_ • '"

Twenty-secondand Wood streets EOVOEfeet• .oT.Paafigq-'4,Covet Sate-,saine Estate.
GROUND "RENT,'..$56 enable,

• silver, out of a. lot. Wood, ndar•Twentylnirdk WiWift?good ituprovementilflUx/00.4" feet. • SameEstati.GROUND.RE.,NI, .sl2*--Payablein out ota ,wharfAnd oll'worksBr. David above Racikstreierilbfront and extending into theriver. ' Sizrne estate. • •••'' '
• YALUBLE PROPERTY, • •PlPTEEN.TlinilkineW4,'WA 8111 "GTON AVENUE: —A valuable lot at the B.E. '•corner o these streets, 129x224feet; will bb - divided- IWe •
sold according to a plan by theCityBurveyor..,Theyiltro •well situated tor n forwarding' or prodlice. btielnesa, or,for a coalyard:. Two-thirds ofthe purchatie Man.0710,13,remain. Plan at the store.-- Ettll'doicrititions 'wining.-• 4-

OGDEN STREET—Two housesand ttie lots in scout •
on the rear of 907 Ogden, street to be 'sold - geparateiN;l;:i4,clear of ineurobronces, /Witt tiesa/e /ivorder or thehewsu'John Wrdz,deeettsed. ,• „,.

636 2110.11R1S STREETThro&story brick bongo' •back building, 15x60 feet;' ' ground,. rent'. Orphan'C'eun . s tate of Catharine Strons.,Alccteasoch., rTWITNTY.FIRST' AND' FILIMITT—A;' three-404brick hou
Some r and lot, feet, $43 . 39. grolt4

FIFTH STREETA lot below Candi, street,.1111% iinches,mid 61 feet deep, Orptitine
_

•
.Estate ofPeter .11. Scott', deceased. , • ,

CANAL STREET—Alot westward of JeffersciainVenitli,:16x47 feet= no incnnibrances. Same estate.GItOIIbD.RENT $36,--Out of -small honito‘ind.Routh side of Moss street, east ofgighth street; BIM.' •feet .deep.,Exeealbrs' sale 'Estale 'Minn./Pah'Briggsoieceased.• _
ACRES,

- .
a/ WISSAHICKON AVENUFTownitifoiline road, Roxborough. A very beautqat site,/or cowltry I,:are at AllOll% lane. lialfmay

~„TIYENTY-FOURTH AND SOUTH. suatTs=4,: ireat the Nr W corner, 45x84feet. Itwill be divided into,#!,descriptions, Nos. 2405 and 2405 South street--comerproperty; N05.'541 and 519 South Twenty-fourth street..Full descriptions in handbills. Masters' assolutphink."Estate at lt.P.*King,deceased, • • • ,

Administrator's Sale, No.B South Fourth street:: • ;
STOCK AND,FIXTURES OF A SADEGAN_ItY . .HARNESS STORE. .iON MONDAY MORNING, t "

at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, by order of Hsi-,
Administrator of Milton fl.•rLukins, deceased; the Stock
and Fiituressif a Saddlery and Harness store, includlog,
Saddle-trees, Martingales; Bits, Stirrups;dtm; also, this: •Fireproof, Store Fixtures, Desk,
irr The Store is for sale. Apply to the Auctioneer. : •

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEPW3,
:(Latoly Salesmen' for Id. Thomas* Sons,) • ••'

No. M 9 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Mime,
Executrix's SaleNo. .Y3l North Niuth street ,_,SUPERFSUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMBER affILNIZ_TURE, 2 FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, AND,'

SOME BRUSSELS CARPETS, •PEATHER
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, &c. •

ON PRIDAT,MOIINING, •
At 10 o'clock, at No. 331 North Ninth street, tw order ofExecutrix, by catalogue, the entire Superior'HouseholdFurniture. dm.. .

May be examined early on morning ofpale. . .
, -

Executors' Sale N. E. corner of Thirteenth and Spring:GardenStreets. ' • . '
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITUER, • FINNFrench Platt: Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Schorr Pinao,

Farrel a: Herring Fireproof, Walnut Hooke,.
Brussels and other Carpets,-31Intresses and Bedding,
Cut Glass, ,tc. _. ._ .

ON•SATIJILDAY MORNING;
tune at 10 o'clock, at the northeast, corner of Thir-,-
teenth and Spring Garden streeto,The sunlns ifousettordL

Important Salo N0.520 Chestnutstreet •,• ,„;ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE:
• OIS MONDAY.HORNING: •`• -•••-•"

June 7.at 10 o'Clock. at the auction ,rocinis,'by cats-iOglle. very elegant Furniture, includinglifitsofelegant o •Drawing Room. Parlor and Library Furniture, coveredin fine plush, reps, terries and • hair cloth: Suite'Walnirt
Chamber Furniture, handsomely carved, finished in off •
and varnish; elegant Wardrobes to match; handvoniely
Curved Centre and Banquet Tables, elegant letageresv,, •handsome walnut and oak-Sideboards, handsomel,
carved walnut Hat And Umbrella Stands,. Secretary,Bookcase. oiled walnutDining Room Chairs', &a. .

The Furniture was manutactured for, the .best
sales; finished in the best and most substantial manner,

~slssl Geennut of; the manufacturer &tithing,

Sale N. E. CornerFourth and South streets.
_

•
STOCK AND FIX,TURES.• COUNTERS AND SHOW-

CASES OF A DRUG STORE. • .

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
June 8, at 10 o'clock, at the N; E. corner Fodith and •.

South streets, the Stock and Fixtures, including Conn- . •
ters. marble tops; Showcases, Shelving, Cases,' Drawers.
Shop- Bottlesstock of finsDrugskc. . „ ; ,BUNTIN4, DURBOROW Bc'CO.•

• AUCTIONEERS; ' •
Nos. 232 and 231 MARKET street. cornerof Bank street.

Successors to JOHN It. MYERS-do CO. • •
LARGE SALE OF (CARPETINGS °ANTON MAT-TINOS, OIL CLOTHS, ,to. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,
June at II o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces ingrain, Venetian, List !Hemp,Cottage and Rag
Carpetinge, 1000 rolls Canton Mattings, Oil Cloths, *c.

Aleu—u 11ti•orrery-superiorquality sheet-011-Clotk.-7—'--
ALALSO

fine plated large SHOWCASES. • • •-• • •
1 line out-door SHOW CASE. . , •
Walnut Desks, Offitti_Chairl3; Stools, de.
AIIGE SALE OF FRENCH AND 'OlllNli MY*MEAN DRY GOODS. Ac:,. _

s f C .
ON-MONDAY MORNING,

Juno 7, at:10 o'olock, ,ou•four inonthstraelit,' • '

SALT{ OF Itoo CASES BOOT& MONS; HATai•
CAPS, STRAW GOODS, arc., • , ,

• ON. TUESDAY IffORNING. ' ' • '
June8, at 10,o'clock, on four mouths' credit. • . ,* : .

. , ,

rpHo "AIAS . BIRCH: It 0N,.,,A:CF.CT101f..7
EERS AND COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sensom.street.

Household Furniture of • every description 'received mit
Consignment.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the more
reasonable terms.

„
„,.. .

Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet:
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD rutin-
TURN,CARPETS, .PIANOFORTES, MELODEONS.
PARLOR ORGANS, MANTEL AND PIER, MIS:
ROILS. CEDAR'CHESTS, PRINTING PRESSER*':

;Cc.. . •ON FRIDAY MORNING;
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutst
will be , sold, a large assortment of -elegant.Walnitt
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room' Furniture.,
Carpets, French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors China
Glassware, Plated. Ware, Pianos, Melodeons, Ueibigetc 5
Organs, &c.

RED CEDAR CLOTHES-O-HESTS.. .1 •
At one o'clock will be sold, 24 .superior Cedar goat',

Proof Clothes Chests: ' • .
PRINTING PRESSES. ,

Also,: small Printing Pressed, with fonts oftype
ELEGANT COUNTE,R..._

At 10 o'clock, will be soldan elent Witintit(Jetittter,,,with.Desk, Railing, Wc., suitable for gaan office., ,1 .1

DAVIS & HARVEY,' ATTOTIONTITeata,
(Late with M. Thomas 8c Sons.). ,•

. Store Nos. 48and to North' SIXTHstreet)
Sale at the Auction Store, Nos.:4B.,anti. 50 North 94th
ELEGANT FURNITURE;

y.
ROSEWOOD PIIAND •

FORTE, FRENCH PLATE • MIRRORS; BOOK-
CASES, TAPESTRY. CARPETS.; OFFICE DESKS.

ON FRIDAY IVIORNINGI,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction storo,.an elegant assortment
of Oiled Walnut Parlor anti ChamberFurniture;magni
ticent Wardrobes, very superior.Cabinet,BoukcasesMak
Buffet, handsome Cottage Sults, superior Extension
Tables, tine-toned seven ,octane rosewood Pianoi Soore'''
tnry Bookcases, tine Hair and Husk Matresses, Lofficiug -
Glasses, superior Walnut Office Desks and Tables, rep,
Lounges, Pictures, Housekeeping Articles, Sewing Ma-
chinee, Case Was 'Fruit, Tapestry and other Carpets, •
superior Library Table,Kitchen Furniture and Itert7sils,Ac.•

- Sale at No. 1828 Fitzwater street. '
NEAT FURNITURE, COTTAGE SUITS, TAPESTRY

CARPET:.Ae.' • .
ON MONDAY MORNING,

.hine7., at 10 o'clock; at No. IS2B Fitzwater Street,iu
eluding Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture, bra
Costa ge Chamber Snits Extension Table, . Tapestry.
Carpet, large Cook Stoye: Kitchen Utensils, ; :;,;;

B'scori J•R AUCTIONEER, •2.SCOTT -8 ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street ,'Philadelp na.

SECOND LARGE SPECIMEN SALE. OF WRITIV,, •
IRON STONEWARE. ' •

••
•

• '

The attention of Motel Proprietors, lionsekeOpers ~;

others li, milled to a Largo Sale of Imported White Von '
Stonoviire, from mie of the best English manufacturers, F

- tallttlUid4r. *Ott !t4.Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut
ON FRIDAY-),MORNING.; -

Tuar 4. at 1034o'clock,_itt lots to suit, consisting in Dart
Of Tea Sets, • Toilet Sets, Diluter Sets, leo., the whole -
cornprishig n generalassortment, suitableforgot*, and
Priyato

EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PL4TED:' •
Also, a fall and general assortment of extra,rmalitir

Triple Silver Platcid Ware, warranted as %reminded or . •
tin aide. • , , • , •

HEATERS 'AND
• 0^.1,-,4THOMAS S. DIXON ao SONS

Late Andrews it.• Dixon • •
No. 1324 OfIESTN UT Shoot, Putlispa„ „

--- • . Opposite Milted States Mint. •
Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,' : . ••

PARLOR,
• • OIIAMBER, • '• • 1: 1 r. • t." '

, • And other GRAtES,-
ForAnthracite', Bituminousand.Wird'Etre; r,•e:

AIYO
WARIII...ADR. leUlitiAoZB....; •• 1
Dtt' For Warming üblin and Private uitd 1.

mg11. ,
. • REG ISTEES, VENTILATORS. .

--

• • A.111) .

011111NRY OAPS,
• COOK iND-RANGES. RA'rII.BOILERS.INUOLILSALIs: and RETAJL.

ADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 3, .186%,
-FIRE;PROOF'SAY,')ES

. • t. • V::• 1 ``.

C,,„TtATIP,„,i9N'ri?S,AFE- ;" e . •t-''L 11;
;;•ft-A • .v., •'I Am,-I,4ltucesscritt '

.MEgiii:DA.Vit) T:00W1:3
NEW YORK, April 10, 1869.

HERRING, FARREL & SIIERMAR., No. 251

GENTS:. On the nightof the 22d ult: our store,
No, 20 Beath.Strcet, wag entered, and a des-
perate attempt made by burglars upon one of
your safes in our counting-room. •

The key to the safe in whichwekept our se-
' curitieswas looked' inside ott our. fire-proof
-book-safe,' the doors`- of which—Ware • litCiallY
cut to pieces; front tliiii theiobtainedthe key
to the other_ safe and opened it. Fortu-
nately we had one of. your. Burglar-Proof
"Bankers' Chests inside, in which our valuables
were' deposited. This they wont to work.
at • with " a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to
force it.• The night was dark and stormy,
and the .fact of theirknowing where our key
was kept shows that theirVans ,were well
matured. They tried wedging. the door and •
body of the Chest, and the faithful sale. bears
evidence ofthe laborand skill devoted to the
work. Allwas useless, and it is With great satis-
faction we repott that upon opening it we
found our Securities 'all safe, and can therefore
cheerfully indorse. the Burgular-Proof work
recommended by you.
Xou will please send the new safe purchased

by 'itS, to our. counting-house, and take the
oiaone to showthat somesafes are still manu-
factured worthy of the name.

DAVID Dows & Co

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION
SAFES, "THE MOST RELIABLE SECU-
RITY FROM FIRE NOWKNOWN," Manu-
factured and sold by

FAItREL, HERRING.& CO.,Philadelphia.
BERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No.

251 Breadway, New York. .
HERRING & CO., Chicago'
HERRING, FARR.EL & SHERMAN,N.O.

fc2 hi th a tf
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Alansiaffir 'tonne, Mt. Carbon.

Mrs. Caroline Wrieller,Potterillo P.0., Schliylkillco.
Tpsearora Hotel,

Hire. H'. L. 111 TumearornP. 0., Schuylkillcounty
Mansion

W. F. Smith, Moluinoy City P. 0., cl.cltuylkill county.
Mount Carmel HOW4C.

Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP.0., Northumberlandeo
White House,

R. A. itcniking P. O.
Andalusia,

I.lenry.Weaver,Roading•Pl O.- • •

Living • Springs. Hotel,
Dr. A. Smith',Wernersville P. 0., Berks county.
Cold Spring 4 Hotel; Lebanfiln connty.
vim. Leith, Phu, Grove. P. 0., Schuylkill county. .

Boyertown Seminary,
Y. 8, Stauffer, Boyertown P, 0., Berke county.

Linz Springs,
Geo. F. Greider, Litiz P. 0.,Lancaster county.

Ephrata Springs,
John rrederick,•Yphrata P. (r., Laucaeter county.

Perkiomen Bridgn Motel,
Davis Longaker, Vreeland P. Q., Montgomery county

Prospect 'fernier,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. o.,'Moutgomory county

Spring' Hill Heihts,
Jacob 11. 'Welsch, ConshohockenP.0., Mon tgomery co

Donty House,
Theodore llowell, ,Shamokin, Northumherland county

My4-2m§ . •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,&C.

WASHITON MILLS,

.LAIVRENCE, MASS

6-4 SCOTCH CHEVIOTS

These goods'are known to the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
and "BANNOCHBURNS;" and are the strongest and
most durable woolen fabrics whichran be made, as it is
irenossibleto nalke theM of shoddy 'or any other mate-
rial with which the manufactUre of woolens has usually
been itheapened.

W.A.SIIINGTON MILLS,
LAWRENCE; WASS

CHEVIOTS, for spring and summer wear, -

BANNOCRBURNS, for autumn and whiter,
have been copied from the best Scotch styles, and manu-
factured from the imported wool, which ahem can give
the proper effect to them.

At first it was thought by the parties who contracted
for. the goods that they would sell better without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Mills; but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes ; there-
fore the largest consumers have requested that the regu-
lar Washington Mills ticket should be attached to every
piece; and in order that purchasers may. be protected

—IT-6in the possibility of having inferior goods sold to them
in garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Cheviots, the following named parties hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally, that they hare given
thapreference to these goods, and will have them con-
stantly in stock, AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
BE OFFERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

NEW YORK. • BOSTON.
Abernethy & Co. Whitten, Burkett & Young,.
CollinsPlummer & Co. Miner, Beal & Co.
Carhart,.Eldtlord & Co. C. W. Freeland. 8e.."
Mil-nib CINCINNATI.
Brokaw Bros. Lockwood Bros & Co.
Brooks Bros. CHICAGO:"
Geo. W. White & Co., for Field, Benedict &Co

merly White, Whitman & ALBANY, -N.-1- .
Co. Davis, Craft &

A. Raymond. PITTSBURGH, PA.Riudskoff Bros & Co. I Stein Bros.
liirtland, Babcock & Bron• TROY, N. Y.

eon. L?. V. S. Quackenbush &_PHILADELPHIA.— .Co.,
Watianmker & Brown. IDorr A Stone. . •Gans,Wilgus & Co. .
FriesalaTiiiied & Ilawhine.lJentet; R:Retel CO. -
Brookfield & Eck.. PORTLAND,NE.apll th to 26t 'Chadbourne & udal

.

NEW PUBLICATIONS .

'

ALPHABETICAL
, •

I N- ID X.
TO TIIE

• •

NEW TESTAMENT.
A useful and necessary help in the study of the Scrip.

turesi and in the preparation of Sunday-School lessonsPrices, 26, 40, and 00 COMB.
lust published by the AMERICAN. • SUNDAYSCHOOL UNION, No. 1122 Chestnut Street, Phlindel

phiu. iny29 a to tit dt

pHILOSOPHY OF ARRIAGE.—A1 new course of Lectnies, as delivered at the NowYork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects,•How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity andOldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-digest ton, Flatulence and Nervous Diefeuseil accountedfol;E. Marriage Philosophically Considered5:c., &c.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-Warded, post paid, on receipt of25 cents. by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of FifthandWalnut streets,streets, Philadelphia. fe2s-Iy§

BOOKS BOUGHT, AND CATALOGUES
of New York and Boston Ili ok Sales for distribution

at 740 Sansom street. JOHN CAMPBELL. my2o-Im"

SUMMER BOARDING

pitosrEs.3.T: TERRACE. • .FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.This delightfulSummerResidence will be open for the
reception of guests on and after May 1.

The lawn and grounds have been arranged with slim-mer arbors, croquet grounds, billiard rooms, &v., and
for shade and beauty aro very delightful ; boating, fish-
ing, plunge-baths. ,f4c. AddresS, .3AMES.PALMER,

apl9 the tu 3nioA Freeland, Pa.
Q U MER BOARDING.—AT A REA ll-

tififilY located farm house, above Talmo'Pa. For
larticulars apply at 912 Spruce street. Boarding7 dol-
ars per week.. jel tu tin sat*
A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL ACUOSIL

modate a few fret-dace boarders at No. VIA :Would
Airy, Germantown avenue. live minutes to the sta-
tion. jel tuth 8 3t*

111.110VXLS:----

Ihe undersigned bdces this opuortniiity of Inforin-
ingthe trade that he 1188 111110-eahis business front No.
09 North Front street to the convenient warehouse, No.20 North Front street. -. .

Consignments of all descriptions of merchandise wolici
ted. btorage and Insurance effectedat the lowest rates

Mr. ANDREW J. 81110 K is this day admitted to an In
tercet in sly bnsinese, the firM name remaining as here
tofore.• .

J. CLARKSON GRIFFITH,
No. 20 North Front street, Phila., and

00 'William street, New:York,
. JJune _ 18'i0' fit`

REIVI OVAL. THE LONG-ESTAB-
'ldled depot for the purchase and sale of templet-

band Doors, Windows, Store. Fixtures, &c., from Seventhstreet to Sixth street, above Oxford, where such articles
are for sale in great variety.

Also, new Doers, Bashes, Shutters, &c.
apl3-3m NATHAN W. ELLIS

SURF HOUSE 'ATLANTIC CITY; N. J.'l.
- -

WILL BE OPEN FOR GUESTS JUNE 20,;
The plan of the Bonne Inarbe seen and Roans secured

until June 20th, at theLa PlerrO llothoe, Philadelphia.
Trams IttonnniTE.

TENIAS FARLEY, Proprietor. .
Carl Sentz's. Parlor Orchestra has been utaai edfor the

season. lm;

LONG. BRANCH, N. J.

The "MANSI9.I.( pOTLSE opened Juni+ let.
S. LAIRD, Proprietor

The METROPOLITAN ROTEL opan.Juno Mix
Apply to S. LAIRD, Proprietor.

Tho UNITED STATES :HOTEL will open June anti
Apply to S. LAIRD d 8110., Proprietors...

Mr. S. LAIRD can be seen at the Metropolitan Hotel,
New York, between 10 A. M. and 2l'. M. on Mondays
and Tueedaya of each week.

jet 120;

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE-31AY-CITY, NEW JERSEY,

Wiil be iipeued fur the season On SATURDAY, kfay
29th. In nil first class appointments, equal to any, and
yet affording. to families all the comforts of a home.

President Grant expects to visit Cape May this Se3dol.l,
and will stop at "United States."

Address: AARON MILLER.
my27.lm Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPEMAY, NEW
Jersey, will reedit! guests, Tuesday. June ht: Fur

rooms address. J. F.CA1.0.1,
niy2o,th,s,tu,fir Proprietor.

LITIZ SPRINGS HOUSE,
LANCASTER COUNTY, I'A.,

Will be reopened June la for the 'milliner. MAY:,
desiring a cool and lii•althy summer resort, with all the
comforts of home, will find these Spriiigs misurpasscd.

For particulars address •
-

GEO. T. GUIDER,
Proprietor. .

.•

TO FAMILIES
RESIIMNG IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared an htrett.c6re, ttligtpia Fatnitiva at
their Cotiutry Ittlidenctra with

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, die.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

TWEET 011,,—Iiit) DOZEN OF RA.
Liu IMPLTATV I:Areal:WA°.U 6 T 1 '8
FRESH. PEACHES 1 LARGE CANS,

at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and b'
goods in the city, at. COUSTY'S East EzfdGrocery, No.
118 South Second street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
, ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORYDe; Sale.—Estate oCCatharineStrong, den 'd.—James A.

Freeman, isuctioneer.—Friderauthority of the Orphans'
Court for the lily and Connie of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nes_day,-.lune :„1869,-at-12 bo sold-at
public rale, without reserve. at the Philadelphia f.,:s
change, the following described Real Estate: Three-
story. Brick Hotel and Dwelling, No.= Morris street.No. I.—A lot of ground, with the three-story brick rues-
suage,with a 2-story brit k back building thereon erei ted.situated on the north side of Morris street, 233 feet west -
ward from Fifth street, First Ward; containing in front
on Morris street 16 feet, and extending in depth parallel
With Fifth street 60 feet, with the use of a 2 feet Wilk , al-ley, communicating with another 2 feet wide alley lead-
ing northward intoSylvester street. Subject to st.sground rent per annum, and reserving OW right of at-
tachment to the hydrant pipe introduced through the
above described lot at the building of said tnessuage,• for
the common use of the adjoining preperty.of
Singleton, and the two properties on the rear of the
above described property and the adjoining property of
the said Thomas tinigleton, fronting Ohl Sylvester street,
which said hydrant pipe is to be HIM 1,111:1111 as it wan in •
trod wed, for the common use of said properties. at all
times hereafter forever. Sale absolute. tkie— GlOO to bepaid at time ofsale.

No. 2.-11usiness Stand, hotel and Dwelling, southeast
corner Twentylirst and Filbert streets. A lot ofground
with the three-story brick IlleS1411:1g4: thereon erected.
with side entrance, eitnate at the southeast corner of
Filbert and Twenty-fleetstreets, Ninth Ward of thecity,
being 18 feet front on Twenty-first street, and in depth
along Filbert street, 63 feet 6 inches.„

Subject toa ground rent of til4B UI fer' 'llllllllll. The
above Isan old established business stand. Sale abso•
lute.

By
••-•the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

.elOO to bip outu at the time.ofsale.
E. STRONG. ,S
M. A. STRONG. 1 '"'""

JAMES FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
my2o jed Store 472Walnut street.

•ERTRA VALUABLE REAL ES-
ro'd tate.—To Capitalists and Operators.—Jaines A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Properties Seventeenth and
Chestnut, Nos. 1630 and 1632 Cliestinit street. Lot S. E.
corner Seventeenth streetoind 11l and 113 S. Seventeenth
street. Lot 62 by 110 feet. Will he soldpat public sale, on
'Wednesday, June 9, 1869, at 12 clock; noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate: All that Valuable lot ofground with the several
dwellings thereon erected, situate at the S. E. corner of
Seventeenth and Chestnut streets, in the -Eighth Ward
of the city;Colltuinhigin front on Chestnut street 62 feet,
and in depth along Seventeenth street 110 feet. Subject
to a provision that no buildings are to be erected within

4 feet of the south side of Chestnut street. On the lot are
erected two desirable residences No. L:9l and 1= Chest-
nut street, each house 21 feet wide, with all the modern
conveniences, such as heaters, ranged, gas, bade, &c., id
excellent coalition, requiring no expenditure upon
them. They are• built with strength, have basement
rooms and sub cellars so that they can be altered into
stores at but slight expense. The improvements are 4
feet south of' the line of-the street: and as the whole
square mustremain as now built, a wide pavement will
be a,ways secured. Onthe corner there is a 20 feet lat.
On Seventeenth streetare erected two neat dwellings No.
111 and 113, each 10 feet wide and renting now for et moo.
Of these properties the oecupancy can be had next No•
vember and next May. Of the-Cliestnut street properties
occupancy can, be hail with the deed. •obS'-- They will be sold all as one property 62 by 110 feet.
tray.35,000 toremain ter two years trout the 14th of May,
1869. el,OOOto be paid at the time of sale. ..I.AMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
my27je3,.. • • , Store. 422 Walnut street.

ei PEREMPTORY SALE BY ORDER
MI of Heirs.—James A. Freeman, -Auctioneer.—On
ednesday. „ June 9th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, -noon, will ha

sold at the Philadelphia. Exchange, the following de•
scribed real estate, Court Blouses, rear of Ogden
street, above Ninth. No. I.—All that certain lot of

,ground with the two-story brick mestmage thereon
erected; situate on the west side of ati feet wide court,
running northwardfrom Ogden street at the distance of
95 feet 115 j inches west of Ninth street, commencing at
the-dlittatice of-49 feet2: inches •northward 7 from-- Ogden:
street,in the Thirteenth Ward of the city, containing in
front on Said court 14 feet, and in depth westward 34 loot.

Clear ofall incumbrances. Terms cash.• •

• No.2.-All'that certain lot of • ground, with the two-
story brick messunge thereon erected, situate at the
northeast corner of the said 6 feet wide court; containing
in front on said court 14 feet 10 inches, and in depth west-
ward 22 feet. •

Clear of incuitibrance. Tennis cash.
1950to_liepald sn what theAttneofsale.Sale by Order of Heirs. • •

, . JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer,
27.1e3 Store,422 Walnut street. •

' ADtLPHIA,-THERSDAY, JIJNE'3, 1869;
..

INSURANCE. AUCTION SALM
- -

.WA SONS; AVOTIONEE118;Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH' street., .BALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.
~ WO- Public sales`at the Philade/Ohia Exchange evertTOSDAY,tit 12 o'clock. . • "

WA"- Forniturp .sal,es ;at the, Auction Store EVERY_VOIR:3M Y. '

Oar Salesat itioldenues receive est:octal attention.REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 8. _Orphans' Court Sale,—EstatO of 'John' Wandell, dee'd.L:LARGE and ‘ YA.LUABLtIL.THREE-STORY . BRICK.ItESIDEVCE, No. 415 North Fourth street; betweenCaliewhill and:WilloW-20 feet front 135feet:deep.SameEstate—Tiumlo-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING,No. 418Dillwyn street, in therear of the above, .
Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Estate of John 11. Shober,

dee'd—IIANDSOAIE MODERN " THREE.STORYBROWN-STONE RESIDENCE No. 1723 Walnut at.,nearRittenhouse Square,' 21 feet 'front, 125 feet deep toLewis street-2funds.
Executors' Peremptory SaloEstato of Francis Thi-bault, decd—VEl{l ELEGANT FOUR-STORYBROWN-STONE ItESIDENCE. No: 1607 Walnut et.,20feet front, 125 feet doep to Lewis at-2 fronts.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Walter B.Diek,dec'd—MODEßN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No. 625 North,Eigbth at., below Wallace.

• Trustee's Sale—Br Order of the 'Court of CommonPIeas—LARGE, and. VALUABLE LOT,. west side of
Franklin street,north of Race, opposite Franklin
Sq uare.l7s feet front, 142feotdeep—very valuable for re-sidences 'Would make 7 desirable 25 feet lots.

Executors'lrereMptery Sale—Estate of JacobWagner,'
dec'd—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 520Noble et • , •t • . .

Same EstateTWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. I,lBNoblo st. • ..:, • . • •
ELEGANT FOUR-STORY. BRICK RESIDENCE'No. DrSpruce etreet:2o by 104 feet to Ann' st. '
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS •STAND—THREE-STORY BRIM' STORE, NO. 635 Market street, T2' footfront, 132 feet deep to Commercest-2fronts.-BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK TA-

- VERN'and DWELLING, No. 1115 Filbert street, with a
Two-story Brick Dwelling ii3theroar on Cuthbert St.To Capitalists, Opal, Dealers, Ijoininission
Men Others—VEßY YALLIABLE• BUSINESS LO-CAT/ON—LARGE and DESIRAMIE' LOT, COM Yard,
Large Two-story Brick Stable, Brick Dwelling, Brick.
Office, Railroad Track. Shedding, Coal Scalt4;ke., N. W.
corner of Eighth and Willow streets, WI feet front, 134feet deep.,Executos',Feremptory Sale—Estate of Dr. N. Shoe-niaker, decM—GENTEEL 'THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No: 322 Marshall 'street, below Callow-

: , ,. . .
Saute F.state—LMODERN, TI EE-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE. No. 265 South Ninth above Spruce.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE:STOR Y BRICK.

RESIDENCE. with Sitio Yard'N0.703 North Eighth Et.,
above Coate&:--21jI feet front.• . .

Sale by Orderof IfeinEstate of Josiah Bond ,
MODERN . THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with Side Yard,:-No. 1122 North Twelfth street, between
Wallace and Mount Vernon.

SUBSTANTIAL BRIGR, STORE and DWELLING,
No. 132 North Seventh street,'and Three-story BrickDwelling. No. 7 Nicholson streftt, ill the rear. ' •BRICh. STORES and DWELLINGS. Nos. 1518 and
1520 Gallowhill street, and 2 'Frame Dwellings, Noe. 1517
and 151?Carlton street—an improying neighborhood for
busiln4s. ". .

VERY DESIRABLE'COIINTRY SEAT, 2D ACRES;
known as theresident:eat Joseph Ripka, doe'd., Wash-
ington -street,Manaytuik, 21st Ward. •Grounds taste-
fully laid out and decorated with evergreens and other
ornamental and rare trees.

VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the above.
LOT, cornerof Church end Hamilton Sts., Mann ynnk,
ith 14 Building Lots and Stone Dwellings adjoining.
TRIANGULAR LOT and SUPERIOR STONE_ .

(WARILY, obruer of Washington and Monroe streets,
Idanayunk.

VERY 'VALUABLE LOT anti BUILDINGS, N. E.
corner of Broad and Buttonwoodstreets, 9011 feet front,
125feet seep-3 fridits. •

••

MODERN. THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.700 ButtonWood street. 41.as the modern conyeni-
enMi.VALMBLE BUSINESS STANDS-2 THREE-
STORY BRICK ,STOILES and DWELLING'S, Nos. 112)
and 11)^.-2 Southstreet, with a Two-story Brick Stable in
therear on Bedford st—a 2 by 120 feet.
. LOT, corner of Palmer and. Ireland etc ,ISth Ward.

VERY_VAL BA BLE'BUSINESS STAND—THEEE-
STORY DRICKRESIDENOE,N. W. corner of Sixth
and Spring Garden streets—opposite thefountain.

• Sale 8i0.3509 Barink street, West Philadelphia,
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, SITTING ROOM

CHAMBER AND OAK DINING ROOM FURNI.
'SURE, WALNUT BOOKCASE, FINE CARPETS

A:c
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 4. at 10 o'clock, at No. 3:.o9 .Baring street, between
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, below Bridge st.,
the handsome Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor
Snit. green reps covering,_• walnut Bookcase, Oak
Dining' Room 'Furniture, Walnut Sitting Room and
Chamber Fnrniture,fine Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets, China,Glassvrare,Refrigerator,Kitchenir
tore, ,tre.

be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
115?- The Vine street cars rtin within onesquare of tho

plate of sale.
ELEGANT. PRIVATE LIBRARY

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON;
June 4, at 4 &Clock, at the auction store, the choice Pri-
Nate Library of Robert H. Gratz, Esq., going abroad.

PRIVATE STOCK OF FINE WINES AND
LIQUORS.

ON SATURDAY,
June 5, at 12o'clock noon, tits the auction store, the pri
vete stock of Robert H. Gram Esq., comprising fine old
Madeira, Sherry, Port, Catawba, Catalonia, Rock, San
tern e. Rum, Whisky, stc..Samples ready one hour previous' to the sale.
r-=ecatee7s Special Adjourned Sale—Estate of EDWIN

A 15'1%V msg.;necA.
13•3' VERY .D.P.:3I.RADLE I.uTe CAMDEN, N. J.

ON MONDAY; •

June 7, at 12 o'clock noonprecisely, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange; all' those 134 De-
sirable Building Lots, in the city of Camden, N. Jersey,
situate between 24ickle, Hamilton; Second and West
streets, late the property of Edwin A. Stevens? Esq.,
deed. Tho lots on Benson street and north side ot
Washington street, between Third and West streets, will
be sold subject to the restriction.that purchasers shall not
erect other than dwelling houses of the class of those
erected within said Bruits, and such as would notbe oh-.
jectionable in a good neighborhood,.

Terms-10 per cent. cash at the tithe of sale; al per cent.
when title is made, say within twenty lays, and balance
secured on premises by bond and mortgage in four years
or less, at the option of purchaser. Interest 7 per Dent.
per annum. .

For full particulars see plan, which may be bad at the
auction rooms.

_ je,..w111 comme InAlock
Sale N0.313 SouthSixteenth street. _ .

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING 110011
RGAND CHAMBER. FURNITU E, RAND PIANO,

MIRROR. HANDSOME YELYF,T, BRUSSELS and
OTHER CARPETS, cc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 9, at 10 o'clock, at No.313 South Sixteenth street,
by catalogue, the entire Furniture, compriSing band-
stand Walnut.Parlor -Suit; covered with crimson figured
hrocatelle; superior Walnut Dining Room and Chamber
Furniture. threo handsome Walnut Wardrobes. two-
Walnut Secretaries and Bookcases, ladies' E'scretoire,
superior Rosewood Grand Piano Forte, made by Geo.
Steck; Oval French Plate Mantel Mirror, French Man-
tel Clock, Buffet Sideboard, Extension Table. Matresses,
China and Glasaware, handsome Velvet, Brussels and
other Carpets, Refrigerator,Kitchen Utensils, ,kc.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
BANKRUPT'S SALESTEEL PLATES.

ON THUBSDAT,MORNING,
Juno 10, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, south Fourth
street. will be sold. without reservot by order of the As-
signee of John D. Rice. Bankrupt, nineteen Steel Plates,
incltiding George and Martha Washington Clay,Web.'
titer, Lincoln, Grant, Sherman{ Sheridan, &c.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,
June 18, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. X 139 and
141 SouthFourth street. by catalogue, a splendid assort
ment'ofFirst-Mass Cabinet Furniture,numfactured by
OEO. J. lIENKELS, expressly for his warerooru sales,
comprising rosewood Parlor Suits, covered with plush
and other fine materials; Walnut. Parlor Suits, with.the
finest and most fashionable coverings; elegant Library
Stilts, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, very
elegant Walnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture,Walnut
Chamber Suits, elegant Centro and Bouquet Tables,
Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles, eta-
gems, Fancy Chairs, etc., all from Mr.llenkeVii ware.
rooms.

11.7" This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-
class Furniture ever offered at public onto, and will be
held in our large sale•roiim, second story. Mr. Ilenkels
having detOrmined not to carry the stock over the Bloo-
mer, purchasers are itBl3llret) that every article will be
sold without reserve Orlimitation.

The Liverpool
,

tioP &Globe Ins. co.
Assets Gold, g 17,690,390

c‘ in the
United States 2 000,000
Daily Receipts ever $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

Losses in 1868, $553:66065 2:40 4755:00:
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia:
MEE " RELIANCE INSURANCE CONE-
-1 PANT OF PHILADELPIIIA: . ' -
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

, .
Office, N0.308 Wainnt street.CAPITAL $300,000. •

• InsUrei; against loss or damage by FIRS, on 'Mouses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Waree and Merchandise itt town or;canary.
LOStiES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.

414.37,643,32
. Truzested in the following Securities,viz.:Flint Mortgages on City Property, well se-

Cl/r0d..., , • 53168,600 00United Staten Governmentloans.. 117,000 00Philade phia City fi Per Cont. Loans - 7500000INiOnailvania .53000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage, • 5,000 00Camdenand Arnboy ItailroadCompany's6 Per
CentaLuan.. • ' 6,000-0 DLoans on Collateral,. 500 00

Huntingdonand BroadTop? Per Cent. Mort, •
gage Bonds— 4,56Q-00COUDifFire Insurance Company's Stock • 1,050 00

Mechanics'. Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00ltelianco Insurance Company of Philadelphia 3,250 00
Castilla Bank and on hand 12,25 S 32
Worth at Par
Worth this date at market prices.

DIRECTORS
6434.331 32

Thomas C. Hill, ThoMas H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCostner,
tipinuelDispham, James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, • Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, . SamuelB. Thomas,

/Award biter.
THOMAS C. HILL, President.

Wu. CHUBB, Secretary.
PIIItADMLPHIA, February 17,1860. th s tf

IrTHIIACITE INSURANCE COM-
13LPANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL:Otlicei No.311 WALNUT Street, .aboveThird, Ph llada.

Will.insusp against LOSE{ or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, eitherperpetually' or for a limited time, Housahold
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. '
William Esher, i Lewis Audenried,
D.Luther,John Ketcham,
John 11 . lackiston, j.E. Baum- •
William F. Dean, John B. Hoyl,
Peter Siegel., Samuel H. Rothermel,

WILLIAM .4.11FR, President
WILLIAM F

WM.3I.SMITH, SeCretary.
DEAN; Vice President.

ja22 tu ths tf

AMERICAN FIRE. INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated MO.—Charter perpetual.

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail•up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continua to
insure ctri dwelliugs, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port. and ebeir cargoes, and other personal
property. All lositits libifrally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. • .•

'Thomas 11. Maris, !Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, 'Charles W. Ponitney,
Patrick:Meal, Israel Morris, , •
John T. Lewis, John I'. Wotherill,

WilliamPaul. • •

THOMAS B. MABIS, President.
• AZDF.RT C.CRAWFORD, Secretary. • -

--"
- •

_ FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
F 1$ t A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

Zr, MO. Mice, No '..14 North Fifth street.
Insure Buildings, Household • Furniture
end Merchandise 'generally, from Loss by
Fire-.

• asst. JOII.2, 1.130 S TRUSTEES: •
William 11. Hamilton, •Saimun Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, • Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lhtfoot,
George. I. 'foung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickinson.

Peter Wi liemson. •
, • WM. H. HAMILTON. President,

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

LiiMBER.

Lumber Under Cover,
411.WAYS DRY.

WATSON. ea GILLINGHAM,
924 RichmondStreet

makm-774

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869. PAPATETIFTN HAKERj.IB..
CHOICE SELECTION

1869.
MICHIGAN"CORK PINE

NOB. PATTERNS.

1869."YR1A-A.;ViHERLUV.KIB69.
LARGE STOCK.

FLORIDA.- FLOORING. . 1869. FLORIDA FLooRrNG. _1869. CAROLINA FLOORING.'..
.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'

ASH FLOORING.- . ..

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869'.1:.LFUED-6A--saggiAILADS.IB69.
RAIL PLANK. • • •

1869 7ALNITTW3AURDS ANDIB6,'WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED.
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,.BUILDERS, &C.

1869. UNDERTAKERS'
LUMBER.

• UNDERTAKERS, LUMBER
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

1869 SEASONED POPLA.R. 1869. SEASONED CHEERY. .-
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS
HICKORY. ,


